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THE BIG QUAY COUNTY FAIR WILL BE HELD AT "TUCUMCARI ON SEPTEMBER 23,
HRE DEPARTMENT IS

OW ML--

MRS WOO

DEMOCRATS HELD HARM0NI0U!

RECIPIENT
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IN EUROPE INCREASES ITS

$500

ARE FIGHTERS
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FUND

Judge Henry Swan of Tucumcari and J. H. Welch of near Whole Nation Sympathizes Boys Given Banquet for the! Find Wreckage of British Man - of - War Found Near Cali
Good Work They Have
Forrest were Nominated for Representatives on
fornian Coast. Austrians Defeat Cossacks Other
Wjth President in Sad
for Fcrsjusson
Recently
Done
the Sixth Ballots-InstrLate News from the Seat of War
Bereavement
uct

they wero doclarod to bo tho cholco of
Sunday all day the dclegatoi, woro
and beforo night a majority lind Itho convention nnd woro nftorwnrd mndo
enmo into town from all parts of tho the unanimous selection,
country. Nearly every product was
Messrs. Ed. Saxon and C. W. Wlilto
represented and caucuses were in bos wero elected as tho two members of
slon in Inw offices, hotel lobbies and tho Stuto Executive Doard aud tho
other places until Into Sunday night. following dclcgntos wero chosen to atSeveral candidates had publicly
tend the stato convention nt Albuquor-quthetnsolvos but n fow sprung
next week: John Kngor, 0, M.
up at tho last moment and scorned to Parsons, J. D. Cutlip, J. A. Atkins,
nave n strong backing on account of Lucrocia Qouiox, Floronclo Martlnoz,
their splendid ability to till tho ollleo It. A. Dodson, Mariano Montoyn, .1. I..
lit which thoy aspirod.
Briscoe, C. 0. Davidson, Hurley Johanu,
Monday morning dawned bright aud jr. 0. nnlloy, A. M. Ohambors, 0. II.
lear but cool, caused by a nlco rorfesh-lu- Alldredgo, H. O. Norris, Col. Hooves,
rnin. About nino n cold drlezling II. F. King, .Tamos Stnnloy, W. II.
ruin began ta fall which mado ideal Croon, A. D. Simpson.
weather for political gatherings of n
C. C. Davidson was
thon oloctod
warm naturo as the Domocratic county
county chairman over W. A. Dodson by
convention promised to bo.
n voto of 01 to 35 and 0. B. Hamilton
At 10:25 tho convention was callod was tho unanimous choice an secretary.
to order by the county chairman and
After two rattling good spccchoH by
Secretary Hamilton read (tho call. A 8wan nnd Welch in which thoy thankeomniltteo on credentials consisting of ed tho dologates for tho honor they had
Messrs Bcuncr, Francis and Nowbnnks,
bestowed upon them nnd told thorn if
wns appointed and tho convention ad- thoy woro elected thoy would support
journed until ono o'clock out of respect tho governor and attempt to put through
of tho prosldout, whoso wife diod last Homo measure whereby tho citizens of
week.
this county would bu greatly benefited
Although tho convention had adjourn especially in tho way of tar reduction,
ed it was thought best to take up tho the convention adjourned with tho best
matter of listoning to the soverol can- of feeling on tho part of tho dologutos
didates for roprosontatlvo oxpross their who scorned satisfied with tho con-- '
views and to got u good lino on them as veation way of doing business in u
to who would come nearest represent- state where there nro no primary laws.
ing the wholo peoplo In tho state legisAt this point tho News wishes to
lature with ability nnd integrity.
the Democratic brothron for. thoir
The candidates took their mcdlcino
endorsement for everything except
raid enmo forth with good evidence. that of
splondid wuy tho county
:rliat most of thorn woro from tho right offices aro being
run. For instauco tho
took mid would do nil in their powor county clork
of this county is recogitc do .something for good old Quay nized tiR
ono of tho most competent ofuf (they were chosen to bo the standard ficials in
the stato and any timo you
y
bearer for Democracy, which in
have any business to transact in his of.tho same as being elected in fice
you may find him or a competent
tlits eaunty.
doputy in charge nnd willing to uc
The wise administrations of tho pres- ccnuodato you in any way possiblo. Tho
ident mid governor ware hoarttly en- county treasurer has proven himself
dorsed, as wits also that of Harvey B, worthy of tho confidence of every citFergusson ai our representative in con- izen and has more friends in tho county
The wonderful :sucqohs of tho today than when he was cloctod to this
gress.
.currency bill as f tossed iby itho present office His roeord shows that every.administration, the 1cuo(Uh derived by thing has been dono in a buslnoss-llkrevision of tho mnunor with, tho largest por contago of
iho masses from
tariff and the passing of the income tax collections of any other like officer in
ilaw, together with the fullfill mailt of the stato, to his credit, only lacking
die many other promises udo by tho olfout threo por cont of being perfect.
Di'tiipiTnts in their last platform.
His extra good showing wns partly mndn
Tho con volition was called to order1 possiblo by tho assessors ofllcn being rim
ut one o'clock and B. A. Atkins was by competent officials and doputios nnd
chosen chairman over Co). A, S. Itcovcs tho work of the bonrd of equalization
lifter n tio vote was registered and In their wlso apportionments. In fact
another vote taken. Mr. Lowcnstoin of nil tho offlcos aro fillod with men TuXaa Visa was chosen socrotary by ac- cumcari and Quay county nro glad to
clamation.
clnim ns citizens and hopo wo may bo
Tho chair thon appointod a com-- i ablo to fill thorn as woll next timo.
mitteo of flvo on ordor of business; When you hoar n man say that ho would
.threo on organization and flvo on ros- - liko to run theso offices on half tho
olutlous. Theso committees repaired to prosont snlary wo put it down that ho
tho adjoining rooms and woro soon able Is having a day dream
or talking
to make their reports which wero short. through his lint. Soma men would bo
but to the point. The temporary
donr if they porformod tho work freu
was mado pormanont and from nny cost on their part. When you
.tho nomination of candidates woro In got good officials it don't hurl to re
cognize tho fnct and show them you
'ordor.
D. J. Abor und Henry Swan of
npprociato their good work. Wo hopo
wero placed in nomination by this was just an oversight on tho part
iho Tucumcari delegation. Puerto como of tho convention nnd fool liko it could
forth with a strong candldnto iu tho not havo lieon othorwlso bocauso tho
person of J. W. Hodges. Obar thou county officials nro dosorvlng of nil tho
nomlnatod ono of its leading citizens, commendation you wish to bostow upon
A. L. Hackorott which was closely fol them.
lowed by tho nominations of 55. T. Me
Tho convention, takon as a .wholo,
Daniels of Snn Jon; J. T. Scnrbrough of wns far above tho oxpoctation of ovory-onMeAlistor J. If. Welch of Forrest; H.
nnd thoro is very little uso for tho
A. Jonos of Obar.
Republicans trying to win In n cam
Tho voto was by ballot and rosultol palgn where tho odds aro ns great n
in tho following:
thoy aro nt this timo. Tho democrats
0
20 10
6
0
Abor
6 could havo scourod tho country over
30 30 30 42 48 00 and would havo boon unnblo to pick
Swan
20 31 25 20 10 17 a strongor team or
Hodges
bettor qunllflod mon
1
20 12 13
0
3
ilaokorott
to represent this county in the legis25 31 37 32 38 28 lature thon
McDanlola
Swan and Woloh, so wo
28 80 80 85 42 40 think
Scarbrough
it would bo political aulcldo to
40 45 45 47 40 53 ovon draft n candidate to placo in opWelch
0
2
0 position to them.
0
0
1
Jones
j
On tho next ballot it was found that
Messrs Swan and Welch had received
. Cash paid for old gold
n maorlty of tho votes of the convention, It taking only 62 to nominate! so silver at Blitz, the Jeweler.
I
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The sympathy of tho nation will go
out tq President Wilson In his bereave-nieiit- .
Tho denth of his wife comes
ut n timo when tho loss will bo folt most
poignantly. Sho was his companion, his
adviser, his solace. For nearly thirty
tho twenty-fourt- h
yearn twenty-ninof ItiHt Juno Woodrow Wilson and his
wifu had followed thn path of life together, hnppy iu mutual lovo nnd confidence. Sho was singularly talontcd as
n painter of nnturul scenery; yet she
e

never permitted her art to interfere
with her devotion to lior husband nnd
children.
.Singularly gifted intellectually, yet
handicapped from birth by a frail body
Woodrow Wilson was especially
in finding n wife who aidod him
mentally mid physically to mako of
himself a man who has achieved tho
highest success at all times.
for-tunnt- o

Family Kneels at Bcdsido
Kneeling at tho bodslde wero tho
Dr. Cnry T. Grayson, U.
daughters.

y., nnd u nurse woro iu tho room
nnd just outsido u door wero Socro
tary McAdoo and Francis B. Snyro,
S.

nnd
Wilson's
Tumulty.
I tu th
houses of congress adjourned
when iMrt. Wilson's death was announc
ed nnd for n brief while tho wheels of
tho government practically stopped,
while ovory ono pnifl respect to the
Mrs.

6A!C-rota-

son-ln-ln-

loss (A
Tho beginning

of the end enma nt
o'clock this morning when Dr. 13.
I. Davis of Philadelphia, who had boon
called in for consultation realized that
tho timo for hopo had passed. IIo took
tho president into the red room of tho
White Houso und thoro in a .broken
voice told him tho truth. Mr. Wilson's
fnco blanched, but ho boro the shock
Ho was informed tho dnd win
woll.
only a question of hours.
Mr. Wilson then took his daughters, Mrs. W. 0. McAdoo, Mrs. fluyro
and Miss Margaret Wilson, aside and
told them thoro was no chnnco for re
covery.
Exacts Promise of Doctor.
president
From that timo on tho
remained constantnn.i his daughter
ly nt Mrs. Wilson ' bedside. The president hold his wife's hnud nnd tho
three daughters wero grouped nearby.
10

Fjitll sho beenmo

unconscious,

Mrs.

frequently nodded to one or
thn other and smiled cheerfully Dur
'
ing tJn! day Mrs. Wilson spoko to Dr.
(Iniyson
aliout the president, whose
health Alio thought more about than
;ho did of her own.
"Prnmlso mo," she whispered folnt-ly- ,
"thai Jf .1 go, you will take care
of my "husband ."
It was tho sihiio touch of devotion
which sho had sr. many times repented her constant uiixlety having boon
thnt tho president might not worry
about her or bo disturbed in his official tasks.
Tho president returned to the sick
Tootn from the Inst eonforonco with
tho doctors, his three ilniilhtors, lean- ing on his nrm. Francis Howes Suyro
und Secretary McAdoo, and Socrotary
Tumulty stayed outside tho door.
WalMin

gm prancisco, Calif., Auff.

Tho City Fire Department received n
check for ifoOU.OO from tho state in- -'
surui.ee fund which was turned over to
the city. This money is used to pay tho
expenses of the Kim Department nnd
Ilro lighting apparatus now owned by
tho clty
Tho town of uiovia receives $800.00
year us their part of tho stato

More wreckage from
'1 British vessel, which today is established to have
been a
man of war, was cast up by the early flood tide in the
neighborhood of tllC South shore life Saving Station.
.
I wo white wooden cabin doors were
found, bearing- on
legend,
bright brass plates, one the
'navigating officer, "
atu the Other, "gunner."
A German man or mr with
stacks and two.mi1- is u screw looso somewhere becnusu itftry masts, was sighted 16 miles outside the Golden Gate
Tucumcari should get as much, if nt'at 10 a. m. today.
in connection with the finding
Taken
. .
more, If property valuation Is taken
fc
f
R
f
f
M d
night and today
into coiisideiutloti. Wo tlilnk our newj
significance.
presence
had
her
description
would agree
The
representatives to tho legislature will do;
so
well to look into this mutter and
with either the Leipsig or the Nurenberg.

o.-or-

::r,r

11.

-
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euro for Tucumcari tho amount of
statu monies sho rightfully deserves
from all departments.
if wo hud received our just apportionment wo would now be ublo to purchase n team to keep in readiness to
answer nil culls with rapidity without
danger of killing the big work team
now being used to mako tho runs. This
team is all right for a few blocks but
nro not trained for this kind of work.
We would like to seo a new fire team
purchased for the city und bollovo tho
present council would do this If tho
money wns forthcoming with which to
purchase h.'iiiic.
Another thing thnt should bo stopped
1m
the turning in of false tiro alarms,
n' Jvory onu turned iu costs the city
slow the
mid lias a tendoncy-t- o
boys up because thoy do not know whether they urn really needed or not. The
department has been making good Into-l- y
mid often go into places of danger
in order to save property. The mem-bor- s
respond promptly and aro non
afraid of work. Tho dollar each ono receives partially pays for tho damage
done to theirclnthlug mid timo losti
from their places of business, but wo
have it bunch of flro flghtors and aro
proud of their efficient work.
Tho tiro dopnrtment was invited to
partake of a bountiful suppor given by
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kd. Hnrnott last Monday
evening to shnjv their appreciation of
the good work the boys did In saving
boing burned
their resldonco from
.luring the fire a few days ago when
the houso belonging to Geo. Evnns
destroyed by fire. The boys
wi'H
were loud In their prnlso of tho honor
bestowed upon them and fully enjoyed the elegant repast.

r'

A COMUSOTION
Omission of n paragraph yostorday
mndo tho Herald sny in mi editorial on
the $."00,000 state highway bond Is
sue, that the issue itself had boon de
clared illegnl by tho courts, when only
the manner of sale of tho issue has
been declared Illegal. Tho effect, however, is thn snmo ns If thoro wns a
t'uiidaiueiitnl defect In tho bond issuo
iisolf. Tho bond Issuo cannot bo
marketed under tho conditions re
quired bv the legislative act, bocauso
there is no market for tho bond.i un
der those conditions. An offort to got
around thoxo conditions is nn evasion
of the law mid has been so construed
bv the courts. The offoct is to loavo
Now Mexico without tho old in high
into
nncotiMrs. Wilson
lapsed
way building which tho state and tho
sclousnoss, but rallied. By 1 o'clock
expected from this half million
she began to Hlnk rapidly. She could people
mid which aid is now so ur
bonds,
still recognize those nbout her, how- - of
Albuquorquo Herald,
needed.
gently
cheerfully toward
ovor, mid looked
them with tho same swcot smllo that
If you can't pull, got behind nnd push
will linger long in tho momory of the
ninny who know her. Tt was u charsweetness longingly into hor eyes In tho hope
acteristic expression . of
ns that she might spoak to thorn again,
fnmillcs
which nfficinlH and thoir
sho
whom
but sho could not.
slums
in
woll ns ponplo
tho
Tho sun wns casting its long shad
had bofrlondod had learned to lovo.
Strength Almost Done
owh from tho Potomac to tho houUi
At 2 o'clock Mrs. Wilson wns still grounds, coloring the fountains, gnr
conscious, but hor strongth hud al dons nnd olins.
Thoro wns n hushed stillness in the
most dopnrtod and a few minutes lnt-o- r
All oyos woro
uncoilof
sleep
she sank into tho
tinner nnartmonts.
never tttrnod townrd tho southwest corner
cHclousness,
from
which
.
i
.I
pron-- i
of tho houso.
i iiwokc. r or tureu nours ma
Just at tho hour of 5 doath came.
dont and his throo daughters gazed

London, IS tig., Aug. 11 After defeating a body of
cossacks, Austrian troops have occupied Miechow, in Rus
sian Poland, 10 miles within the border, according to a
Central News dispatch from Vienna, by way of Amster
dam.

dispatch from Brussels says it is officially an
nounced there that the German loss in Belgium in the re
cent fighting was 2000 dead, 20,000 wounded and 9700
prisoners.
A bridge which the Germans were crossing was shat
tered by the fire of the fort, which had an exact range.
The Germans attempted the assault with great courage.
Some of their dead were found in front of the barb wire
fence that surrounds, the fort. It is reported that prince
William of Lippe and his son, who were killed, were charg
ing at the head of 100 German soldiers.
A Holland dispatch says a terrific canonade was heard
this morning from the direction of Tongres, north of Liege
It was reported Tuesday that two divisions of German
cavalry with artillery there. Belgium was today again-thscene of outpost fighting between Belgians, French and
Germans.
The German commander at Liege denies the loss of
20,000 in his effort to take the forts there. He says they
will be taken without the loss of a man as soon as the German heavy artillery arrives. He asserts that "the Belgian
force is numerically superior to ours." He intimates that
the assaults were stopped by the emperor's orders to avoid
needless sacrifice of life. The French foreign minister de
clares all the forts surrounding Liege intact and that only
a small force of Germans entered the town itself under cov- of darkness.
A Brussels dispatch says the bulk of the German army
is leaving Liege and advancing toward the French frontier
through the heart of Belgium.
Svcaborg, the great Russian fortress in Finland, now
awaits a. bombardment or a battle, as the commander has
ordered all civilians to leave there and .also Helsingfors.
Considerable sums of JSnglish gold are to be deposited
in Ottawa, Canada, to facilitate payments without running
the risk of shipping money across the seas.
A news

e

Tho Unity Olub, mi organised class
PRESBYTERIAN OIIUBOH
of young ladio of tho Baptist Sunday
ANNOUNCEMENT
'
There will bo the regular morning School, with Mrs. Wilson, their tenchor
""Kuiur niu.miij socnu ujeoi
service at 11:00 o'clock in the Prcsby- "u,u
M,ss Zilla Whltmoro on Tuos-- ,
wMl
. '
conducted
Sundny,
next
Church
terinn
,ny evening. A very pleasant evening of
by tho pastor. nud in "tho ovonlng at
music
nt tho closo of which tho hostess
8:00 o'clock tho union service will bo
served
dainty refreshments, At n late
also held there.
hour tho girls tindo Miss Zilla goodSabbath School Oslo A. M.
night nud enjoyed a moonlight walk
Teachors' meeting nnd Prayer Sor back to their homes.
vjeo, Wednesday ovening nt 8 o'clock.
-

UNION SUNDAY BVENHNO
Tho Uulon Services contlnuo to Bhow
a woll sustained Interest, and thoro was
n Inrgo mid nttontivc congregation at
the Methodist Church last Sabbath
evening.
Tho noxt sorvico will bo held in the
Presbyterinn Church beginning ut 8t00
o'clock.
Thoro will bo special music, and a
very cordial nnd earnest invitation is
extended to you to bo present on that
occasion, nud bring somo one with you,

I

4

.'v$
NOTICE
Parties leasing state lands shouldfusa,
every precaution possiblo to prevent;
prairie nrcs wmcu nro JiKCiy to occur. mm.
this fall and winter, owing to the un
usual growth of grass.
Flro guards should be plowed and
tho grass burned between such guards.
Grass growing in the eenter of tm&i
should lie burned and deatreyri.PM
ivmn iivu .um Kinm uttait, met mo
vollent tire guards.
All
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Professional Cards

Lodgo Directory

FABLES
IN
SLANG

FEDS

CHICAGO

NEW KEYSTONE

HAVE

KING

Onco thoro was a klttonluh Sonorlta
condemned to dwell In a Piccolo Town
out on x Spur Division of the Dlnkus-vlllShort Lino.

o

It wna ono of thono
SottlcmuntB with a

Shout-iro-

n

Cornlco on every Store- Hulldlng
and tho Hack in which Clon. Shannan
-

once todo etlll meeting tho Trains.
All tho othor IloRldonts wcro sitting
back on their Surplus trying to hatch
out 7 per cent. Anyono suggesting n
Public Improvement wan led into
Court House Square and publicly

d.

A Olrl with real Jamaica Ginger
coursing through her Arteries did not
no long na bIio was
hnvo a Look-Ihung up at this Whistling Post, whero
every Meeting of thu Research Club
was a Poultry Exhibit nnd tho local
Astor played a Urown Derby in
with tho extromu Soup mid
Fish.
So the Sonorlta, by nnmo Madololnc,
used to burst Into Tenrs evory time
she saw a train pulling nway from
tho Depot, Tor uho certainly had laid
tho Soubretto'o Curso on Homo Sweet
n

n

Homo.
Sho had read thoso large explosive
articles in tho Family Department of
the Sundav paper telling how tho
Smart Set hang by tholr Toos from
Chandollers nnd Jump Into Public
Fountains nnd sho panted for thu wild
freo llfo of tho Idlo Rich.
Now it happened that Madelelno

had a married Fomalo Cousin living

at tho corner of Easy Stroot and

Epl- -

Hall.

ADE
toryptCMrp ctcwoe

Jack l.ynrh, Dlrtntnr.
L. W. (irlgKS. Secretary.

ADC

Eng-Ha-

W-

'

-'

bHBBaY

'

h

Pljarlta Dlv. No. W. G.
tnd and 4th Wednesdays,

'ha

l

k

H. L. F.

it

d

She Wanted Show the Boobs Just
How These Recherche Functions Arti
Stage-Manage-

Ta-Ta-

curean Avcnuo up In tho nig Town
whuro People hato tho night of u
Brnss Hedstead.
Cousin Invited Madololno to como
and seo her, out of mcro Polltonosa,
for sho had tho Countiy Lass sized up
aa a Myrtlo Killjoy, whoso Limit probably would bo a Hurton Holmes
or a rollicking Aftornoon ut tho
Loc-tur-

Tea

o

Shop.

Madolelno saw that nho was down
Class II and would havo to mnko an
Immediate Dcmonstrntlon of Form to
avoid being permanently Mooched or
sent back to tho UuHh Lcnguo.
Consequently, as soon as sho found
horself In tho Main Drawing Room
among tho ItuportH und Rosalinds,
sho begnn to break Fumituro nnd do
on tho Hokhnras. Thoro-uposho was elected a full Slstor of
tho gladsomn Hunch known na tho
Young Married Set, compared with
whom, Mr. Human, doing a mllo in
20 Seconda on tho Ileach at Ormond,
In

Head-Spin-

ia

s

v. accond-rat- o

n

Hnnll.

She sent Homo for all of her Things
nnd moro Coin nnd applied for an advanced Degree In tho Grand Lodgo of
the Knights and Lndies of Insomnia.
In ono month she had entirely
hor Flguro nnd landscaped
her Hair into a now Design and
picked each broad Western "R"
out of hor Vocabulary nnd sho could
walk right up to a French Rill of
Faro without tho quiver of an
Also sho could hand out that
Dear Hoy lino of Polite Guff to all of
those rugged and
Rucks
who got back to Earth every Day at
5 p. tn, and begin calling feobly for
Darbers and Mnssoura and Manicures
and Nerve Specialists and Rarkeops.
She loam oil that Rough House lost
all Social Stigma if pullod off at 2
a. m. in a Prlvato Resort with a
Stripod Awning In front nnd a Carpet leading down to tho Landing
Stage.
Hor folks kept writing hor to como
back Homo, becauso tho Ladloa of the
Guild wore about to havo a IJaznar,
but aha stalled aa long aa bIio could
and when sho finally packed up tho
Wardrobe Trunks and tho eight kinds
of Massage Cream, sho extracted a
promise from Cousin and aoveral
other Desperate Characters that they

.

o

Frank Schulte Is Only Member of
Team That Thrilled Thousand!
With Wonderful Plays.
(Hy

THANK

O.

solf-mad-

o

won-dorf-

y

3.111!imCl.C!(la813!l3.l

until

lar meetings 1st nnd 3rd
of ench month at 7 3u p. in.
II If

e

v.

ROOT

COULTER

Kodak Finishing

STAR

Bethel Chapter No. 15, Order East
ern Star, meets In Masonic hall every
2nd nnd 4th Tuesday nights nt 8 00
o'clock.
Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clark, W. M.

JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, IN8URANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGF

Dr. It K Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

Tucumcarl,

Box 595

Tucumcnrl

In Masonic hall

NT.

every Thursday night.

Visiting brothers always welcome.
Goo.

W.

N.

I. O. O. F.
Lodge I. O. O. F. meetB

Jobe,

M.

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment.
Largest
Coll In New Mexico.

N. G.

Nlcholes,

V. O.

E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.

Grxduate Nurses.

T. Ridley. Treus.

Trustee

O. A.

DRS. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

Eager.

REBEKAH

Ruth Rohcknh Lodge No. 4 meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month in Masonic hall. Visitor wel-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Next tc Land Office

Mrs. Snm DUmukes, N. a.
MIsb Florence Surguy, V. G.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.

Office

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

We do a General Banking Builiteti and Solicit Your Patronage.

Ty Cobb is gradually working hla
wny to tho top among tho American
Leaguo sluggers.

First National Bank

Larry Doylo, captain of tho champions, thinks very well of tho Cardinal' pitching Bluff.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.

Mnnngor McGraw hau becomoenthu.
Hlnstlc over Milton Stock nnd declare.!
him tho equal of Devlin when Devlin
wns ut his best.

United States Depoeltory.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
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II. n. JONES, President.

J W CORN

A. H. SIMPSON,
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Hamilton Insurance Agency
C.

tohlronfow
moro lawyors in rder to got Injunc

E. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kind

tloiiB enough to prevent tho FedJ
Inndlng somo of hla players beforo tho
ond of this season.
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Mooso McCormlck,
former Olnnt,
and now manager of tho Chattauoogn
Cardinals Pick Up Star.
club, wna rendered unconscious by
Tho St, Louis Cardinals havo picked being hit by a pitched ball Just beup ono of tho finest young lnlloldera low the loft temple in a
Rime against
In tho game In Zln Heck.
Atlanta.
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE ISO

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,
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AND THE OLDEST

IN QUAY COUNTY.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

c
Han Johnson will hnve

Tho nttondunco nt tho Polo groundg
thin yonr has not fallen off, bo thero
dooa not Boom to bo nny truth In
thnt Uil.-- is n bad year ror tho
pastlrno bo far as Now York ia

L

AIO LARGEST BANK

s'

g

n- -

A

lihuliUK. Cashier

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN
TUCUMCARI

Bhorwood Magco haa been doing
well nt short Hold for tho Phillies, but
Manngor Dooln would prefer n man
who Is Hooter of foot than tho Phil-lieslugger.

Phillies haa formed tho habit of steal-luhomo, nbout tho only thing loft In
baaebull for him to master lu to lonrn
how to hit a pop fly,

VlceProsldont.

IHOS. N. LAWSON. Ass't Cashlei

Rlggert, Hrooklyn outnoldor,
who wns snapped up by vjo Cards
when tho Dodgers nsked for wnlverB,
is a KansiiH City barber In thu off
months,

Now

&.

Protographs

Joo

kocfl nnd Tinker is holding n llko Job
for tho Chicago FodB, whllo Evors Is
cavorting around tho keystouo sack
for tho Ronton Nationals.
Miner Urown is mnnnglng tho St.
Loula Feds, Jack Pfolstor 1h farming
in Ohio, Overall is on tho coust In
nnd Johnny Kllug has
quit tho game for all tlmo. Jimmy
Bcheckard la In tho Amoricnn association. Artlo Hofman is with the Feus,
nnd Jimmy Sluglo nnd Stelnfoldt havo
pnssod out of tho gnmo forover,

All visit-- I

brothers uelrnmn
Juke Worthiin,

EASTERN

s.

Frank Schulte.

Mondays

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Royal
Tucumcnrl
Arch Chapter No. TL'CUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
13, Regular convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of ench month In Mnsonlo
hall nt 7:30 p. in. All visiting coin-pi- ,
Vlewr
Portraits
ilous welcome.
A. Vorenborg. H. P.
SALE
BROTHERS
J. E Whitmorn, Sec'y.

Russell Ford, Huffulo's mnrvclou:!
pitching machine, lin gone on record
us favoring Johnny Farrell In tho
argument ns to lending second sack-er-

When Land Was Cheap.

5TANFILL
Dentist
Ofllcn In Roctor Hldg.
Telephono No. flG.
TL'CUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

come.

?22,-CO-

Roforo tho railroads had penetrated

M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephono No. 11C
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstnlrs
NEW MEXICO
Tt'Cl'MCARl,

W. M.
A. K. I'oddliiBton, Sec'y.

Martin O'Toolo, Pittsburgh's
beauty pltcher'purchased from St.
Paul, declares ho has no fear of dylni;
in u minor leaguo berth.

MORAL; Tho Pioneer must ever
bravo Hardships.

South Florida, land was very cheap,
and passed from ono to nnothcr for
n moro song, ns tho saying is. At
one tlmo nn old Florida cracker wont
before a notary to make an nffldnvlt,
ami ortor trio papor had ben prepared
asked what tho feo was.
"Oh, nbout n quarter," replied tho
notary indlfforcntly.
"My grncloual ain't that purty
steep?" asked tho cracker.
"No; that'B tho least charge. Usually we got a half."
Tho cracker went nwny, nnd tho
next day returned with a deed to a
quarter Bectlon.
Ho handed it to
tho notary who road it over carefully.
"I meant twenty-fivconts," eald
he, passing tho doed back to the
cracker. Judge

C. H. FERGUSON

C. MAC

No. 27. A. F. and
ReguA. M., meetn lu Masonic Hall.

MENKE.)

Tho old Cub machine, onco tho
mightiest in baseball, has been broken,
never again to bo mended. Of tho
grand old gang that thrilled thousands
with their wonderful tenm work in tho
old dnyH, whllo working under tho
Cub standard, only ono Btlll wears tho
Cub uniform, and ho, Frank Schulto,
is slipping fast.
Chance, Tinker nnd Evors, thnt
double-placombination, Is
Hcattored in threo different leagues,
Chunco managing tho New York Yau- -

caro-full- y

Eyo-Las-

Phono 4
NEW MEXICO

St.

Tt'Cl'MCARl,

Tuesday

2:00 p. in. In the Masonic hall.
II. W. LoKKins, Pres.
G. C. Andrews,
Ree und Kin. Sec'y.
M. H. Carrol, Pres. pro tetn.

d

p

O. L. F. & E.
K. meets every

MASONS

full-Hlzc- d

Two-Ste-

R--

Tucumcnrl Loike

Smnll Dance.
If It hnd been n
Affair, no doubt F
r would
now bo working by tho Day.
BBBF BBBBJBBJBBM, IBBBBBBBpHBr.BflBBJBBBB
Instead of tho customary 3 Cnrna-tlon- s
nnd 1 Mnidcn-Hal- r
gracing
Fern
tho center of tho Hoard, tho torrllled
Guosts saw a Wagon-Loaof tropical
Hloom which plenBed them very Much
Johnny Farrell, Clever Little 8econd Backer.
ns soon na each had secreted a new
Chicago has n new kcystono king, llttlo Johnny doing tho pivot work it's
kind of Cocktnll, served in n Goblet,
with a Stick of Dynamito substituted and his name Is John. No, Evors has como piny.
not Joined tho "como back" class. Tho
John is fnBt on grounders, and
for tho Ollvo.
Tho Orchestra did n lot of thoso now King, John thu Second, is none his little stunt or making a throw to
"Oh! Oh" Rags whllo strango Foods other than Johnny Fnrrcll, tho clever llrst whllo on a dead run is a corker.
Fnrrell plays tho ball. Ho does not
kept descending to tho Tablo and n llttlo second eackcr who Is creating
wnlt for It to play him. It Is seldom
Special Corps of Waltera tried to glvo a sensation In tho Federal leaguo.
When Joe Tinker Jumped last win-to- r ho bobbles nnd ho is quick In renn Imitation of tho Johnstown Flood.
nnd took charge of tho Chlcngo covery.
Conversation became- epidemic nnd
Whnt'B moro, Tinker's stnr Bocond
mnny Ijcal diameters who had re- Federal leaguo club ho did not hnvo
mained in Obscurity for Years came to look fnr for n second baseman. Ho sncker is a quick thinker, seldom losout of their Pods and began to hop gnvo Farrell's record tho onco over ing his noodle. John is only twenty-on- e
'
mid wns quick to make a decision.
years old, nnd Is learning every
about and sing in tho Sunlight.
Judgment
Joo's
wns
good,
Fardny, and ho la ono of tho fow youngfor
Membors of tho Mnrrlcd Women's
Safety Leaguo wero hanging out Slgna rell haa proved tho wonder of tho sters who is always glad to ho told.
With tho willow John Is consistent
of Distress and trying to glvo Warn- league, nnd thero Is not another
in tho lcnguo, veterans includ- Ho is fnBt at running out hunts nnd
ing Slgnnlc but Madclelno would not
them to crab hor Llttlo Party. ed, who has anything on tho Chlcngo ho bunts when tho pitcher is least expecting it.
She wanted to show tho Hoobs Just lad.
Tinker to Farrell to Heck, that'H tho
Keep your eyo on young Johnny
how thoso Rcchercho Functions uro
d
at Wecghmnn park, and, 'pith Farrell.
in Upper Circles.
Accordingly they nil Ml thylr Wny
to tho Front Room, whero they Found
awaiting them n Howl of Artillery OLD CUB MACHINE IS BROKEN

Hnttle-Snak-

meets

t 2 30 In

Phytlclan and Surgeon
Office and Residence, Main Street
Telephono No. ISC
B. of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Hrotherhooil of Railway Trainmen. Tt'Cl'MCARl,
.Vo. 788, meets every Sunday evening
DR. Q. F. HERRING
In Masonic hall.
R. C. O'Connor. Pres.
Physician and 8urgeon
D. W C'lBik, Troiis.
Office Rooms 1, 2 nnd 3 Herring Uldg.
1). A. McKonzle. Sec'y.
Residence, South Second St.
Oinco Phone 100 Rcsideuco Phono 130

Spo-cln-

Punch about tho bIzo of Lake Erie,
nnd no moro Hnrm In a full Humpor
than thoro Is In a
Madclelno hended off a
and told Friends and Neighbor to Bit
back close to tho Wull with n Piece
of Ico in ench Hand nnd got Wlao to
tho lntest 1911 Stuff.
Then Sho and her Friends pinned
up their Garments nnd put Resin on
their Hands nnd cut loose. Thoy did
tho Argentine Tonga nnd tho Mnxlxo
and tho Twlnklo and tho
and
tho Ono Step and tho Castlo Walk and
tho Hesitation and tho Ryu Waltz,
etc., etc.
Tho Fire Department begnn carry,
ing out HodleH nt 12:30 n. m. Some
of tho Survivors wer hurrying Homo
through tho Alloys, wondering If they
could fix up Alibis.
At Daybreak
many Prominent Citizens wore found
Miles from tholr Homes wandering
nlmlosRly In Rondwnys nnd shouting
"Tnko It away!"
Next afternoon tho Malo Parent of
Madclelno crawled out from under
the Wreckngo nnd said to his Only
Oaughterr "You nro too Progressive
for uh Fnrmcrs. Take your Trained
Troupe of Society Acrobnts and got
out of Town.
Tho Whlto Caps nro
now Bnthorlng in tho Outskirts."
Madololno simply rutorted that tho
Dancos wero being dono In tho most
Eicluslvo Homes.
An Exclusive Homo Is ono from
which tho Pollco nro Excluded.
Of courso she novor dared to return
to her Hirthplnco after this Scandalous Performance.
Sho had to remain in tho Cruel City
nH the freo nnd unrestricted
wlfo of
n Cotillon Lender with nn Jncorrio of
$22.00 n Minute.

A

I

Masonic hall
Mrs. J. T. Morton. Pres.
Mrs. E. (J. JaeobH. .Sec'y.
Mrs. II. C. Chambers. In. Sec'y

J
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MOORE

D. P. O. EI.KS
Olllco Israel Hulldlng. Rooms 6 nnd A,
Telephono ITS.
Meets serond and fourth Wednesdays
of each month nt Elk' Home
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
H. S Walton. Exalted Kulor.
J. W. McCarty. Secretary.
H. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
B. of L. E.
Office East Main Street
Cnmpana Dlv. No. 7 IS. H. of L. L.
NEW MEXICO
meets every Monday nfternoon at " 00 Tt'CU.MCAIH,
e
ytnui-i'hall
tti
o'clock
J. D. CUTLIP
Ed. Shields. C 1"
Attorney-at-LaE. G. Jacobs. Sery-Trens- .
Judgo of Probnto Court, Quay County,
G. I. A.
Olllce at Court House-Thir-

-

mm

V. W.
Attorney-at-La-

Would como out Into tho WIldcrncsB
and give tho Rummlca a Touch of
High Llfo.
It was tho llrst ttmo Madolelno
had spread hor Wlnga nnd hit the
rnredod Strata. For a Ilcglnncr elm
wna thoro with tho Spread. She mndi
tho Amcrlcai Eagle look llko an
8pnrre
Aa toon aa ho arrived back In
Sleepy Hold
she began to turn tho
Old Family Rcsldenco upside down
and got it stocked up, Just like n Club
for tho Hotllnblcs from tho Metropolis.
TLo nenl Things arrived on a
l
Car with their lints down over
their Ears and wcro moro or less obscured by DogH and English Help nnd
Clgnretto Smoke. As they rodo up
Main Street thoro was a Pnlo Faco at
evory Window. Just as tho Pnrndu
paused tho High School, tho tall
Smoke-Stncover at tho Hominy
Mills fell with n I oud Crash.
That Aftcmnoon thero was a smell
of Moth Halls In many a Refined
Home, for nil who had learned to tnko
Soup from tho sldo of the Spoon wero
under Roynl Command to come up
nnd get n prlvato Peck nt tho Imported Gentry.
It was to bo a Dinner followed by n

Btage-mannge-

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumearf, New Mexico.
General Practice Member of nnr o
Supreme Cotut of United Rtatei,
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Courts, and United Statoi
State
Moore
In
owning
itcots every Tuesday
Land Olllce.

'

The New Fable of the Qalumptloua
Girl Who Tried to Start Something and Did.

h. Mcelroy

HAftRY

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America.
U. W. Howon. Clerk

Proprietor

i
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Marble Windows.
beautiful effects ure secured by tho uro of marblo ns a
means of transmitting light Instead ot
glass. This has been accomplished
by a new process which has been
by an engineer of Hamburg, W.
Engle. llo has succeeded In making
plates of marblo no more than thrco
millimetres In thickness and for tho
use designated It Is available up to
20 millimeters thick. Thu suitability
of marblo for this purposo was realized Bomu tlmo ugo, but tho dllllculty
encountered was that of securing tho
marble In slabs of sufllclont thinness.
These plates permit of the passugo ot
a greater amount of light than frosted
glass docs, and at tho same tlmo imparts to the rays i. much plonsantor
color. Most opal glass Imparls to tho
light an undesirable greenlnh tinge
while tho light which passes through
tho marblo has a reddish violet which
Is much plcasiiuter. After tho marblo
has been ground down to tho desired
thickness It Is subjected to an Immersion in oil under high pressuro, and
thu effects secured in this manner nro
said to bo superior to thoso of stulncd
glass.
Heina-kubl-

Finds Secure Abiding Place After a
Period of Troublous
Wanderings.

flV. coming of spring

In tho High Alps
not ortrn witnessed by tho tourist;
Bummer U In full awing before ho

in

n

d

upon

tlio jsconu.
Tho cllnihorfl
appear later Htlll, mul tit lonst ono
croj) of hay has been taken from tho

upper

Blopen

Everett p. Dnhlgren. the millionaire
opponent of woman suffrage, said at
a suffrage debate In llostou:
"I always declare that woman

and pastures before tho

Benson of thu guides comon on and
tho iinow hi In good condition on the

heights.
Though HUinmor In nlro.nlv IinHkliiu
In tho lower vnllcyH, spring holds tho
heights for u long tlmo yet. In a flense It never
loaves them. Kvcn In August traces of It linger
sweetly against tho edgoH of tho
and
along tho
pasluroK whoro tho tree-linslops. When nature has grown ninug and
lazy among the dust nnd heat holow, ono liui only
to climb a thousand foot or two to recapture nil
tho lost brilliance of May and early June. Tho
grass novor Hooms to lose Its vivid freshness. Its
emerald coloring; tho InrchoH still clap their
hands, so brightly gloved; tho pines aeom to
have shaken off their snow only tho day before.
And wntor runs everywhere, pouring In countless
rivulets to feed the bigger torrents down below.
Spring never leaves tho higher Alplno valleys,
Her envo In somowhero Just nbovo tho
.
She Hlngs and dances there ctornnlly.
It Is tho habit moro and nioro to sneer a little
at Switzerland. She
a pretty, bourgeois slate,
tho peoplo unplcturesquo and rather sordid, n
moro nation of hotelkoopora who exist to pick the
tourists' pockots. Sho Is played out, vulgarized,
hopelessly commonplnco. Switzerland has no atmosphere no shading, no coloring but thnt of
tho chroniograph ordor. Tho tourist agents "run"
It. In thin thoro lies a certain truth Switzerland
Is a playground, and need not pretond to bo anything eloo. There Is llttlo enough "ntmosphoro"
for artistic effects, and tho coloring Is monotonous
ropotlllon of brilliant green mendows, bluo forests,
with white- iuid black peaks that cut Into nzurn'
skies without soft shading ns In Scotland, Ireland
nnd molBtor cllmatos. And tho people .nro
unplcturonquo and unlmnglnatlvo; though,
provided thoy kcop good hotels nt rensonnblo
prlceH, thero Is not much fault to bo found with
them on thnt scoro, Tho fortunate can alwny.i
go fiirthor nflold to Dnlmatla, llosnla, tho
Caucasus
If they will. Tho big world offers endless variety
Mill to thoso who havo tho Mmo and purno lo
fnensuro It; but for tho majority strlctor
govern Iho solecllon of travol routes, nnd for
these Switzerland must hold first placo for many
generations to como.
And thoro nro fo.v places whero conditions nro
an Hweet and clean and wholesome, ns refreshing, stimulating nnd pure ns n high Alplno valioy,
with Its cozy, cheap hotels, In tho early summer
mouths. Their contribution to tho health of Europe Is no nogllglblo quantity, oven If thoy contribute to tho dcnthroll, too, Comparod to many n
Acaaldo resort, with Its demoralizing Influences of
gambling, ovordrosBlng. artificial gaieties, to any
nothing of othor undesirable elements such places
favor nnd attract, thoso high Alplno valleys aro In
vory way superior.
Hut It muet bo added thnt
ono flmla In places usually what ono bring to
them. A holiday becomes tho reflection of tho
mind that Hooks It, and ugliness nnd cheapness In
tho heart find ugliness nnd cheapness also In tho
forests, mountains, (lowers, nnd In tho vory
Scenery Is scenery, but tho Interpretation Is of tho mind, in tho last gouorntlon tho
world has grown Immeasurably moro vulgar. Our
Juthera woro happy In Switzerland; our children
vote It dull, perhaps played out.
Changes have certainly como over It theso last
twenty years. Tho llttlo Inns, whero pensions

shouldn't enter polities till she's fulfilled all bur prior duties.
'"Prior duties! Prior duties!' So
a young lady mocked me ono day.
'What do you men moan by these
"prior duties" that you're always talking about, Mr. Dahlgren?'
"So then I told tho young lady this
story:
"Onco upon n tlmo, I begin, a little
hole was born: and It looked around
to sec where It should tnko up Its
abodo.
"It first decided on a window, but n
mnu camo straightway and put In a
new pnno. It next chose n chair scat,
hut tho housewife sent for a cancr,
and In a Jiffy n new sent was put in
tho elialr. Tho holo now solectcd a
baby's rattle, and the baby was so
i
pleased that It begun to tear the
to pieces, and the poor hole, half
crazed with fright, had Just time to
escape. II threw Itself, moro dead
than alive. Into tho first thing that'
camo to hand, which happened to be
tho sock of a suffragist's husband.
"There, at least, tho holo seems to
have found a real home Its pease
has not linen troubled from tho bo
ginning, six mouths ngo."

snow-Hold-

over-sparklin- g

o

lit-tl- o

tree-line-

rat-th-

I

dnnclng evory night. Many a hotel rotalnB the
,
often apparently
services of a kind of
a moro guost, who organizes amusements for
balls, theatrievery night, gymkhanas,
cals and bridge drives. Instead of climbing boots
s
nnd wlndproof clothing, pooplo take out
costumes. Motors, though still forbidden
In certain cantons, as In tho Valals. for lnstnnco,
havo added not a llttlo So tho revolution. Tho
spirit of tho ago creeps even Into tho distant upTelophono bells ring sldo by side
por vnlloys.
with tho thundor of tho avalanche Tho vulgarization of Switzerland Is no now thing, of courso,
but tho deterioration proceeds fnBtcr and faster
with evory year.
In eastern Switzerland, and out townnl tho frontier between tho Austrian Tyrol and Italy, thoro
still Ho wonderful, unspoiled corners known to
some of us, and Jealously guarded. I know inns
Bomowhoro between Itozen nnd Trlent bo it
where tho old conditions hold brnvely, nnd
may hold still for another gonoratlon. Thoy llo
two days' good walking from nny rnllway station,
and nnother good dny's going ovon from plncos
that a dally dlllgonco tnps. They stand high nbovo
tho world; luggac1) must go up on mules, and not
overheavy luggugo nt thnt. Itootns cannot bo ordered by telephone, and letters como at tho most
hut onco a day. Thero Is neither tennis club nor
dancing, no noisy gymkhanas, nor cvonlng dress.
Thoy nro haunted, wild nnd lovely Btlll. and tho
peoplo who go thero go becauso thoy lovo tho
mountains. Tho mountains have not taken second
placo as yet. You need not talio vhlto gloves nor
fancy-drescostumes, nor oven pumps. Hut you
mny want a good old pair of "comfy" slippers to
put on In tho ovenlng when your foot ncho after
ten hours' roaming among tho grandest mountains known to central Europe Ixmg may thoy
flourish thoso slmplo mountain Inns!
major-domo-

fancy-droii-

hour-gen-

wills-pore- d

could hu had, und good at that, for four or flvo
francs a day, are rapidly disappearing. One pays
sovon or eight frnncs now In such places. TIiobo
cozy chnlel-llkhotels, with sand upon tho floor,
ami dressing for dinner unheard of, nro not so
on8lly found,
Funlculalros and mountain railways
havo dostroyed them; thoro nro fower diligences;
nil thu mountain paths aro striped with bluo and
red nnd groon by tho Vorshoncrung committees.
Adventures, dun to loBlng the way and being obliged to pnss tho night In noma peasant's hayloft,
nro rarely posslblu. Tho exploitation procoods
apace. Thoro aro giant lifts up many n cliff now,
nnd rings of Hiuoko from railway engines float
Insolently across tho glaclors of tho Juugfrau.
Soon, no doubt, wo shall lilt from tho Mattorhorn
to tho Illumll&ulp by aeroplane. In placo of tho
llttlo Inns, enormous hotels stand with rows of
grinning windows. Thero It a tennis club und
e

s

In planting, many
plant tho cntalpn. Otlnra nro planting Osago orange hut it la a slow
growing trco and has tho fault of
growing crooked, with short trunks
nnd over much top.
Tho troo thnt gives tho best results
with llttlo care after planting la the
black locust..
It does well on any
soil, wet or dry. It Is a quick grower
and whon plnutcd thick, say six feet
each way, tho trees will grow tall
with but llttlo top, and will, nt thu
end of flvo yenrs, bo rendy for tho
first thinning out.
At this tlmo all stunted trees should
bo worked up, and from this tlmo on,
ground thus planted will furnish material for posts as oach year more
thinning must bo dono.
In 15 yearH tho trees will bo largo
enough to make four posts to tho cut
and ninny of thorn will mtiko three
to flvo post cuts, with nomo round
posts In tho top.
The black locust Is also a flue troo
for planting about tho house and barn,
When planted In tho open It forms a
beautiful tree, having n thick, heavy
foliage, retaining Its loaves throughout tho summer, and In tho early
spring, has an abundance of
whlto (lowers.
Fence Posts on a Farm In Illinois.
When young, It Is well protected by
roplnco farm buildings and then In thorns, tanking It n troo that can be
grown in a pasture or stock lot with-tu- t
tho building of fences.
being damaged by stock.
Thoughout tho central west, good
fence posts can only hu hnd from lumNext to tho black locust for quick
ber denlors, who noil cypress and co- returns, Is tho whlto inulborry. With
llar posts at prices almost beyond the this troo on rich noil, only four to flvo
years nro roqulrcd to grow thorn largo
roach of tho small farm owner.
Many nro now planting tlmbci for enough for uao, but they seldom mako

REPLACING RUTHLESSLY DESTROYED

TIMBER

a future supply.

sweot-smellin-

Catalpas Qrown for
i

Farmers of tho contrnl nnd oastcrn
ntntcn are now seeing tho need of replacing tho' timber lands thnt woro so
icudlcssly destroyed In order to
more land for cultivation and au
a method of securing money by cutting into lumber and othor mutorlnlu,
Now tills feumo timber la wanted to

e

s

fancy-dres-

condl-tloii-

Three-Year-Ol- d

y

g

over ono post length to tho tree, und
should all be cut at the end of tho
seventh year, as thoy will soon
themselves, from two to flvo
shoots sprouting from tho stump.
If left, to grow longer than seven
yonra, thoy will commenco putting out
limbs near thu ground, spoiling the
growth already made.
All land ownots should plant some
kinds of trees. Thero Is always snmo
wusto land nbout tho farm, somo hillside or swamp that la not cultivated,
which If planted to aomo kind of timber, would noon return a prollt nnd
would also Improve the looks of tho
farm.
rc-pla-co

IRON

SHIP

HAS

LONG

LIFE

Remarkable Career cf 8hlp So Constructed Has Convinced Builders
or Its Merits.
Tho first Iron ship In tho world Is
still doing service, having been built
In 18V.J by tho famous old Arm of Laird
llros., who built tho Confederate

cruiser Alabama. It was used as a
lightship for r7 years, nnd then, In
1SU9, convorted , Into a
vessel, So successful was tho wrought-Irohull In resisting tho cnrroBlvo action of sea water, that tho now battlo-shibuilt for tho Meraoy liar, nt tho
entrance to Liverpool harbor, lins Its
hull, built of, wrought iron Instead of
steel, Tho intoilur framing of tho
now vceboI. Is ot steel, but tho hull
plntes uroot Iron. Popular
wrock-wntc-

h

n

p

In London.

Bring Tibet to Alaoka.
It has been proposed by u United
States nlllclat to Alaska to cross the
yak of Tibet with Galloway cows fot
thu purpose of obtaining a typo of cattle suitable to tho rigorous llfo In
tho Arctic country.

own nncooisT wim.tki.t.you
voim
fur lUxl, Wenk. Wutorr
Vtr Murtno Ki

I'.jit mul llruniilaliH Kollilvi Nu Stuartlnc
Krii Omifnrt. Wrlln for Ilmikc ot tint
bj wall Krco. Murlna Kyo Ilctunlr Co.. Ctileaju.

lis

JtiM

Dressmaker It I wen you. madam,
I would havo the skirt slashed up tho
At No Expense.
front, and It would look well to havo
"Old Scrnggs committed sulcldo by
tho sleeves slashed up the side, nnd lllllug ills room with gas."
the bodlcu slashed for Insert on tho
"Thnt's Just like 8craggs. Ho know
ho wouldn't havo to pay tho bill."
fron- tTou rlt Hold on, please!
Do you
take mo for a fighting suffragette?
Hod Cross Hall Illuo makes the laundress
happy, makes clothe whiter than unow.
All good grocers. Adv.
A Beginner.
"Aro you n socialist?"
"I nm."
According to Dr. Clomout Lucas ot
"What do you understand by social Unglnnd tho human family la likely
Ism?" "I havon't got ns far along ub to becomo a
race.
tho understanding part. I picked so
clallsm becauso I don't like nny of the
For galls uso Hanford'a Balsam.
regular brands of politics."
Adv.
one-toe-

Satan probably hnd a flno c.tcuso for
Forest fires In tho United Stntes
have caused an average annual loss of not learning to skate.
TO human lives and tho destruction of
$25,000,000 worth of timber.
Tho first electric plant within tho
Arctic circle will erected nt n mission
nt Point Hope Alaska, the power be
ing supplied by a windmill.

Soups

Astronomers assort that thero Is nn
other svstem beyond Nontuno. which
Is tho most distant of all tho planets
in our system.

Soup making It an art. Why trouble
with oup recipes when tho bett chefs
of New Mexico and Arizona mny provo in the country are at your ervice? A
nu excellent source for material for few cam of Libby't Soup on your pantry
half aiiure you of tho correct flavor,
lead pencils.
ready in a. few minutei. There are
Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken, Oxtail, Cob
GOOD CHANGE.
somme, Mock Turtle and other kinds.
Coffee to Postum.

Juniper from thu Indian reservations

Tho largo army of persona who
havo found rollof from many chronic
allmonta by changing from coffeo to
Postum as a daily boverngo, is grow
ing each day.
It Is only a slmplo question of try
ing it for onouolf la order to know
tho Joy of returning health as realized
by an Ills, young lady. Sho writes:
"1 had boon n coffeo drinker nearly
oil my life nnd It affected my stomach
caused Insomnia and I was Bcldom
I had hoard
without a headache
about Postum and how bcnollclal it
was, bo concluded to quit coffeo and
try It.
"I was delighted with tho change
I can now sleep woll and seldom ever
havo headache My stomach has gotten strong and I can eat without BuI think my wholo
ffering afterwards.
system greatly benefited by Postum.
"My brother also suffered from
stomach trouble whllo ho drank coffee, but now, slnco using Postum, ho
feels no much bettor ho would not go
back to coffoo for nnythlug."
Nnmo glvon by Postum Co., Battlo
Creole, Mich.
Head "Tho Itond to
Wollvlllo," In pkgs.
Postum comos In two forma:
Regular Poatum muBt bo woll
boiled ICa nnd 2Go packages.
Instant Postum la a solublo powder. A tonspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup ot hot wntor and, with
cream and sugar, makes a dollclous
bovorago Instantly 30o and BOo Udb.
The cost per cup ot hoik kinds Is
nbout tho same.
"There's' a ncaaoa" for Tostum.
Bold by Qrocero.

Your grocer has them.
Libby, McNeill

&

Chicago'

Libby
1

Throw Away

your complexion troubles with your
powder puff
no need of either
when you uso pure, harmless
m

-

Pomade

"The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
At all doalers or by mail 50c.

Zona Co., Wlchltu, Kunsos.
DAISY FLY KILLER
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Thursday, August 13,1914
Tho nice rains tho past few days
nre a guarantee to the farmer that
his melon crop will bo a success.
In another column will b found
the legal publication of the Ameri
can National Bank of Tucumcari,
which shows the new bank is ready
for business as soon as the fixtures
arrive.

Hundreds of strangers are pass
ing through this county and many
of them promise to return this fall
nnd buy land. A number have al
ready purchased tracts. The war
don't seem to affect travel or prices
of land.

NEWS

THI TUCUMCARI

i

The democrats have had their
say, now what is the republican
party going to do? We have not

STEER ROPING

AT

FRONTIER

CHEYENNE,

0AY8,

WYOMING

noticed very many announcements
in the republican papers, in fact,
since we come to think it over wo
fail to recall any announcements
at all. Perhaps the papers this
week will be filled to ovcrllowing.
The call for volunteers is now be
ing made, and if you do not think
your party will win, show you are
game anyway and do not let your
colors be trampled under the feet
of the enemy.

Lawn Mowers

Ice Cream freezers
Gasoline Stoves

Washers and
Wrliujcrs

Congressman Fergusson will be
the unanimous choice of the Democrats at Albuquerque next Monday
to succeed himself in congress.
This was made certain by reports
of county conventions
held this
week when Curry, Quay, Socorro,
Torrence and San Juan joined the
band of counties which have elected delegates instructed for Fergus-son- ,
and many other counties have
already done likewise.
In Union
and Otero the individual delegates
are for Fcrgusson, although they
are uninstructed.

UU1 HlrO

VX

Rankin
Signaling to Judge That HopTie la Flnlahed.
a Steer In Champlon.hlp Roping Content.
Wrangling a Steer Which It to De Ridden.
tho
,
1b oiio of thn thrllllim Hporta, nn well in ono of tho mom dangerous, of
huatltuj and
uo
m
num
w
or
wiuen
repetition
eighteenth
ubu.
Wyoming,
Dnya
nnnunl
Cheyenne,
tho
Frontier
celebration nt
IS, 19, 20 and 21, 1914. Twenty-fivthousand dollars in prlzuti will bo paid to tho roptirs. rlderu nnd other content
Days
tho Hports during the four days
nnts In this IflO.OOO show
At least r.0,000 spectators will wltrn-n3
world
hrnncho-bustlnnnd
Im
when
ns
occasion
monunlznil
mini"
hv "mw
iivorvwhero
thn annual
ehnmplonB nrn selected, The record for roping, busting (throwing) nnd hoiMylng itylng thno foot together) a
grconds
atoor Is .11
HoQ-Tyln-

o

Steer-rojiliiK-

hoB-tylnj- ?

e

Two sets of delegates will repre
sent Quay county in the state con
Mr. Gallcgos the local
vention.
aspirant for corporation commis
sioner will send the contesting del
egation who if seated, will support
his candidacy.

t
i

Food stuffs have commenced the
upward bounds from high prices to
exhorbilant prices.
Even auto
mobile tires have been raised, rub
ber ha? increased in the past few
days trom 50 cents to si. 50 per
pound. Tinner's solder is selling
War is
at 50 cents a pound.
in more ways than one, even where
we live in a neutral country.

if

County Treasurer Sanchez of
Guadalupe county has complied
with the terms of an alternative
writ of mandamus issued recentlv
by the court on petition of the com
missioners to compel Sanchez to
return to the county funds which
he had held out as his salary, in
the absence of a salary provision.
The sum returned is about $9,000.

The Sun was real liberal last
week and placed a patent medicine
local at the head of its editorial
column, and right before the big

convention too. This may have
meant a great deal to democracy
but as very few men require
the tonic mentioned we think it
quite unappropriate at this time
and should have been used just
before a suffragette meeting.

r.

If there was ever a president who

had any more difficulties with which
to contend with than President
Wilson it was before our time. For
instance we might mention the
Mexican situation, the revision of
the tariff, the passing of the currency bill, the averting of serious
financial panic, and now the settlement of the trouble in the foreign
countries, as the United States
will be about the only big nation
that will not be drawn into the fight.
We think we have trouble but if
we look about us we will see others
having a more serious time.

the stoppage of export trade, and
the piling up of stocks, producers

CHBIflTIAN

NO. 10594

Treasury Department

O. W.

Heam, Pastor

promptly took the hint and many
scrvlco nt
the Currency
of the larger copper companies have
m.
11
n.
Washington, D. C, August 3. 1914.
already taken steps to curtail their
Y P S C E nt 7.00 p. m.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pro
l,
pending scntod to the undersigned, it ha been
output about
W'c will co oporato with tie Prcsbytc
European settlement. This has made to appear that "THE AMERICAN rlan nnd Methodist churches in the tin
meant throwing thousands of men NATIONAL HANK OF TUCUMCARI" Ion services at 8:00 p. m.
in the City of Tucumcari, in the County
TonchcrH meeting will be hold on
out of work in mines, smelters and
of Quay and State of New Mexico has Thursday evening.
railroads, and of course a reaction complied with all tho provisions of the
upon trade.
HH"W-'MStatutes of the United Slates, required to
This is only one example out of bo complied with before an association

The city physician has been busy
the past two weeks looking over
the city with a view to making a
good and full report at the meeting
of the city, council. The big pond
just east of the Llk Drug Store
which had become an unsightly
place on account of the recent heavy
rains, is being filled with cinders
at the request of the city physician.
There are several other places
which will be looked after and will
be ordered filled or covered. A bill
will be introduced before the city
council which will ask that a" now
ordinance be passed which will
cause all the restaurants, saloons,
fountains and public lodging places
to sterilize the dishes, glasses and
other vessels after they have been
used once. The council will no
doubt put this measure through
as it is a much needed ordinance.
We cannot be too careful about
drinking and eating ofter some
"lunger" because no one is entirely
exempt from this dreadful disease,

many.going to show how the United
Stntes has been and will be directly
affected for a brief period, by the
great war. This is the midst of the
harvest and crop shipping period
in the United Stntes. It happens
this year that we have a consider-nbl- c
surplus for export. But there
are no ships on the sea to carry the
grain abroad. Consequently grain
is piling up at the great markets
and ports. At Galveston alone
20,000 cars of wheat stand on the
tincks, ready for shipment abroad,
but finding no ships to take the
cargoes.
An intimation comes
from abroad that the warring countries must have our wheat, and will
take the war risk, carry the wheat
in their own ships convoyed by
warships.
If they do this, our
surplus wheat will find an outlet.
Almost prohibitive prices on jute
and some standard grades of car
pet wools, and the total stoppage
of import dyes, most of which
come from Germany, have combined to push up the prices on car
pets and rugs; manufacturers and
jobbers now refuse orders at prices
which they were trying hard two
weeks ago to screw out of the re

shall be authorized to commencu the business of Danking.
Now therefore I. Willis J. Fowler. Act
ing Comptroller of Currency, do hereby
certify that "THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK OF TUCUMCARI
in
tho City of Tucumcari, in tho County e(
Quay and State of Now Mexico is authorized to commence tho business of Banking
as provided in Section Fifty ono hundred
ane sixty nine ot ttie Revised statutes ot
the United States.
In testimony whereof witness my hand
seal) and seal of officii this .third day of 'Bun
August, 1914.

The Riddle
Of the

Sphinx

WILLIS

J.

FOWLER

Acting Comptroller of the Currency

AMONG

it

ommon

A. N. Evans, Pastor
All of tho regular sorvlccs will bo
held uoxt Sundny.
Tho pastor will
preach at eleven o'clock
A cordial invitation is extondod you
to attend upon nil of the sorvlccs of
this church.
PEE8BYTEBIAJN
OHUBOH
ANNOUNCEMENT

the
ternational Exposition, San Francisco, 1915

nry, and that the United States
will suffer no serious loss or interference with business. The financial and trade papers, and the
special writers on the metropolitan
dailies, all agree that the underlying situation in the United States
is fundamentally sound, nnd that
the future will bring gradual improvement in transportation nnd
financial conditions affecting foreign
trade. El Paso Herald.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Building,
Tucumcari, N .M.
This hospital is open to tho patients
of all roputnblo physicians both sur
(jlcnl nnd medical enses, except infectious disoascs.
Competent nurses In
attendance at nil hours.

novor been solved.

International 12xpoltlon Co.
beatstlful data palm atarida beforo tho southoni facade of the great
of Machinery. Through tho planting of rnro nnd bcnuUfnl
and trees from all part of the world tho Exposition ground
haTe RMumed the appearance of it aemltroplcal punulUe.
Panama-Paclfl-

o
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Adam St. Near

x

Main

WELLS' CAFE

was not much of a riddlo, and

J.

R. WELLS, Prop

Excellent service, short orders a specialty.
We serve only pure foods. Only the
beat ranch eggs served
KAST MAIN 8TKEKT

solved, and tho answer ia found
in our Job Department.

Your

troubles will bo over if you will
put them on us.

Give Us the

Order

ED. HALL,
n

Estimate. Furnished
Herring Building, Phone

Office,

Res. Phono

.

iu

mr

11

m

X

5

170
. .

mm

'And you will have nothing elao to

I

1
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mjn ...L.1.)UI1
I.
r. V.Physician
and Surjteon

be held in this church.
SnlVbath School 0:15 A. M.
Tonchors' Mooting nnd Prayer Ser
vice, Wednesday 8.00 P. M.
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Er. Esr, Noir and
Thcoal. GUsici Fitted
Office Hours9:00 to 11:30 a. tn.
1
30 to .1:30 p. m.
Sundays and evenings by appointments

SpecUl attention given la
-

Improved Service
to

Minneapolis
id
4

St. Paul

HAIL
NRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE.
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT

We

Rock Island Short Line

INSURANCE

respectfully solicit a portion
of your business

1

A. R. CARTER,

nunc lit.

Des Moines

TkroH&h

Two

Tucumcari Abstract & Insurance Co
Mgr.

Fait Trains Daily
Each Way

Lv. Kbbssb City
Ar. Dea Moines

Ar. St Paul
Ar. Miaaaapolia

.... 2:00 p. va
.... 10:03 p. to
7s30 au to
.... 0:05 a. ta
e

.... 2.1:18 p.m
Ar. Dcs Moines .... 7)19 a. k- Ar. St Paul
3:30 p.
Ar. Miaaeapolia .... 4:30 p. n.
Many MiUa the Shorten! Rout

Lv. Kaaaaa City

Call oJ the

BANK SALOON
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.

FlMtt

mJrn

mll-elt-

tl

tqmtpm$nl

Sefwrb D)bU Car &ryea
See ticket scent for tickets,
and information, orwrito

For HighGr&rJc Wie8, Whiskies
and Deer

Departs

No, 1, west (bound 7:10 p. rn. 7:30 p. in.
No, 3, oast bound 10:15 a. m. 10:20 a.m.
No. 3, west bourn?, 8:40 a. m, 3:45 a. m.
No, 4, oast bound 1:25 a. m. 1:30 a. m.
Amarlllo passengrr 7:00 p. m. 1:00 p.m.
Dawson passenger 6:80 p. a, 10:80 bjb.

Thoroughly remodeled
nnn nrulv nrnnnnr)
Room and Board
by day or week

Perhape

Ber. P. B. Henderllte, Pastor
clo except pay tho bill.
And
There will bo sorvlccs as usual at
tho Prosbytorlnn Church next Sunday that will bo bo reasonable and the
morning nt 11.00 o'clock, conductod by work will bo so satisfactory
that
the pastor.
Tn the evening tho union Horvlcos will you will pay tho chargo gladly.

Time of Arrival and Departure

of Trains
Arrive

Snyder House J

f The

Phone 48

that tho solution
would bo worth whilo. But the
THE CHURCHES riddlo of job printing has been

CENTER STEEET METHODIST

Drop in and Shoot

--

V--

Beautiful Date Palm

1914, by

Gives watermolons,
chicken?,
turkeys for good shooting icoret
every day. Nico prizes foi ihu
lady making the bust scon;

one-hal-

The Quay County Fair is going
to be one of the best in the state,
and no doubt the best exhibits here
will be taken to the state fair at
Albuquerque in October. Let every
farmer do all he can to make this
Since there is 110 market for nop tailers.
a success, as it will be one of the per at present, or for silver, there
All meats have shown an upward
best advertisements we know of to are no quotations, because quota tendency, but the war is expected
further advance the value of farm tians, to be woi th anything, must particularly to influence canned
property.
The cash prizes are be based on actual transactions. meats, sugar nas snown some
worth working for and there will In normal times, half the American indications of a rise.
be several other valuable prizes.
copper output goes abroad. With
Instances might be multiplied
of actual or expected effects of the
war, but there is no use, because
the unanimous opinion is that all
Panama-Pacif- ic
at
Inthese disturbances will be tempor

Copyright,

Gallery

OHUItOH

Mule school 9:45 n. in.
Communion nnd preaching

Office of Comptroller of

Jim's Shooting

steor-ropln-

c

reter-vitio- ns

J, A. STSWAJtT,
riRST CLASS SERVICE

Et.il

Nsxin Street

awSuB
rhone

ReckbUalLksa,
Ttka.BMMe

15

n, a, devob, akudi

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Dick Moore, north of Hudson,
The Methodist ladies will tfivo
was on our streets with a load of an "All the Year Around" bazaar
watermelons Tuesday.
on Friday, August 21.
Bananas bought by the car load
Wm. Patterson was here from
is the reason we can sell them so Carthage, Mo., this week looking
cheap. Phone 231.
over our splendid country with a
A car load of Buick autos arc view to purchase! ng land
expected to arrive this week to Steve Whitmore has resigned
be sold to the local trade.
his position with Barnes & Han-ki- n
I. C. Syler is taking a three
and is now running the bicy
cle
repair department at the Ford
weeks' vacation and will probably
spend part of the time at Dawson. Garage.
Everybody invited to attend
The News has just received a
large shipment of stationery and the ice cream social next Monday
can supply your wants in every afternoon and night, given by

Bargain
One Complete Broom
Manufacturing
Outfit
1
--

4

1
1

1
1

seeder worth
Faultless press

$15.00
12.00
5.50
22.50
75

chopper
winder

scraper

Total

$55.75

For cash at once

$30.00

y

Geo. E. Tate

local
IS.

mjmmi

Morales was here

from office.

Logan yesterday.
Kenneth Charley was a visitor
at Obar Sunday.
Col. A. F. Reeves, of IOndee,
was here Monday.
I. McLaren and wife were here
from Quay Monday.
A. M. ilaight and wife were
here from Canode today.
Born Monday,

particular.
John F. White and J. C. Waggoner of House, were here Monday taking in the democratic
convention.
Farr Herring will leave this
week for Albuquerque after a
new Maxwell car, for which he
has taken the agency.
Fok hunt Five rooms or three
rooms furnished.
Call at this

a daughter

to

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Neil.
Billie Benner, the Obar portion, was in Tucumcari Monday.
Geo. Eager and Jesse Smith
went to San Jon yesterday in a
Ford.
W. Reede Curtis and wife of
Amarillo are Tucumcari visitors
today.
Cloid D. Wright was here from
Porter this week on laml business.
Editor Norris of House was in
attendance at the big convention
Monday.
Dr. J. J. Lumpkins and wife
of Meridian, Texas, are in the
city today.
C. A. Berry left for El Paso
Friday. He is looking for a business location.
J. R. Bryant, a Logan merchant, was a Tucumcari business
visitor Monday.
H. C. Love and Wm. Robbins
were here yesterday from Eldon,
Mo., prospecting.
II. F. King and Hugo Lorcn-ster- n
were down from Nara Visa
the first of the week.
J. T. White, editor of the San
Jon Sentinel, was in Tucu mcari
on business Tuesday.
A. L. and E. A.Hackerott

were down from Obar Monday
to attend the big convention.
Several parties from Oklahoma
and Texas have been in this part
of the state looking for land.

J. F. Robinson, who has been
working at the laundry, left the
first of the week for his home in
Amarillo.
H. S. Hiselcr and wife returned
the first of the week from their
visit with relatives and friends
in Dakota.
Harry Campbell and family
were here from San Jon this
week.
They were enroute to
Iowa to make their home.
Fok hunt Two room house
newly papered and rebuilt, near
high school. Call phone 15 or
see S. V. Newman.
43tf
Automobile to trade for piece
good patented land. Inquire at
Tucumcari Garage or address
Box 517.

J. T. Eady and Guy Wood, of
Logan, were here today with a
wagon load of fine watermelons
and cantaloupes.
Mrs. F. E. Briscoe has returned home from an extended
visit with relatives and friends
in Kansas and Texas.
Mrs. Frank Licbendorfcr has
returned to Tucumcari after an
extended visit with relatives in
California and El Paso.
For hunt Three room frame
house, south side court house.
Call on C. B. Hamilton.
Mrs. E. W. Cady and two sons
left Tuesday for a month's visit
with relatives at Linneus and
other points in Missouri.
II. Boncm, wife and sons- left
this week for a three weeks' visit
with old friends at Albuquerque,
El Paso and other points.
H. M. Henson, cashier ait the
depot, and son left on Tuesday
for Chicago, where they will visit
relatives and friends about two
weeks.
A farm, well improved, in Ok
lahoma, to trade for Tucumcari
residence. P. O. Box 347. 45-t- f
-

the Catholic ladies in the Perl-stei- n
building.
Going to have some cement
sidewalk built soon, better see
Joe Ritz and save money, all work

guaranteed.
The first offer of

$25 will

take

horse power gasoline engine. It is in good condition and
a bargain at this price. Call at
this office.
Walter Chatham returned on
Wednesday from Isidore where
he has a fine ranch. He reports
the crops fine and everybody in
the best of spirits.
The Catholic ladies will serve
ice cream and cake in the Perl-stei- n
building, the next door to
Barnes & Rankin, Monday after
noon and night, Aug. 17.
The modern white stucco fin
ish gives any old building a new
and up to date appearance, mod
erate in cost. See Joe Ritz.
The nice rains of Sunday and
Monday were greatly beneficial
to the growing crops, and weather
has been excellent after the last
few weeks of warm days.
j, U. McKenzie and wife, and
son and wife who are here
from Texas visiting his parents,
left Tuesday morning on a pleasure trip in the mountains around
Dawson.
Uncle Billy Brown brought in
a load containing 23 watermelons
which averaged 35 pounds each.
Some of them weighed 45 pounds

a

1

1-

-2

T. E. Gorman and wife left
nlnn iiliHii t h! In
'ntntiol ii
Colorado Springs and Denver
where they will spend several
days sightseeing. They will be
met at La Junta by their son,
John, who has been visiting rela
tives in Illinois.
Pansy Plants For Sale I have
lot of nice plants for sale at 35c
er dozen. Call phone 273 or you
can see plants at residence on
11

I

School
Days

1

South Adams St.
Mrs. Ira E. Furr.
Miss Hazel Beekman, who has
been visiting relatives in Arkan
sas City, Kansas, lor several
months, will return tonight. She
will be accompanied by her
grandmother who expects to
make this her future home.
A. L. Flemister, who lives near
Lesbia, says he furnishes water
for a large number of tourist
autos and teams each day. He
has several acres in cantaloupes
and various other garden pro
ducts this year which are doing
line and will soon have plenty for
the market.
RANCH FOR SALE
Three miles irom town, 3 see
tions good grazing land under
silo,
fence, plenty of water, n
of good crops,
dwelling 25x30 adobe barn and 1
barn. This is a bargain
for anyone wanting a good little
ranch. See J. D. Lovklady.
About fifteen young ladies
formed the party which spent
the evening at the mountain last
Thursday and they report a most
enjoyable time. They took eggs
and bacon which they fried on a
camp lire and served with other
lunch.
A hay ride party, chaperoned
by Mrs. C. S. Shaw, went out to
the blue holes last Thursday
night and enjoyed a fine outing,
Swimming, games and various
amusements were indulged in,
lunch being served at a late hour,
The party was given by Allen
Ridley and Maylield Lane.
.
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"Yu Midn't

lkw ml nyh
mtri.lHi
fill m si
I vsml It kt
flttt4."
Sul-Mot-

Are
Almost
Here

And now is the time to buy your boys auita and
shoes while we have a large new stock
to select from

New Goods Arriving
We are receiving a big- line of everything for the
boy at a lower price than usual at this time
of year for the same kind of goods
-

Oxfords to Close Out

30-to-

,

We have a few Walkover and Nettleton Oxfords to
close out at practically your own price. We
need the room for our new goods

24-acr- es

H. Bonem
ncy, were camping on the river
two miles above Santa Rosa. On
Saturday Miss Jewel, her cousin
Miss Nichols, and Mr. Percy left
camp after dinner stating that
they were going kodaking. 1 hey
made Haste to tne city, procured
license and a justice of peace and
were quietly married. This was
all kept a secret until Friday,
Aug. 7, when they proceeded to
inform Dr. and Mrs. Manney,
who graciously forgave the miscreants and bade them welcome
to their home, on Adams and
Laughlin streets, where they
will be at home to their friends
until Mr. Sample gets his new
residence built on his ranch two
miles south of town. '

onch. The whole load was sold
to Mart Fowler.
the Ramona Hotel, 010 N. Stan
Notice is hereby given that all ton St., within walking distance
residents, owners and agents of of the business section in a re-

property within the cityjimits spectable neighborhood,
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Popular Mechanics
Magazine
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YOU CAN UNDCXSTAKP IT

Continued Story of ll.e World'
A GREAT
which you may beam rending
Pros
any time, and which will
tt
Interest forever. You are living

hold your
in the nest
year, of the moit wonderful tine, of what Is
doubtlcxs the trim tent world In tlio universe.
A resident of Mars would gladly fby

ti

for one year's
under
pl,UUU SUBSCRIPTION
to this macarlne.ln order to keep Informed of
first class management. It is
our progress in Engineering nnd Mechanics.
Are you reading it? Two million of your
homelike, clean, cool and has
neighbors are, and it Is the favorite maga.
to
50c
$1.50
sine in thoutmds of the best American
ample baths. Rates
homes. It appeals to all classes old and
4f-tf
young men and women.
a day.
The "Shop Hotel" Dfrirtment (80 paces)
gtre cur wajr to do iliinu
how to iiuka
SALE
FOB
Prof W. D. Shad wick and wife BUSINESS PEOPEETY
UMlul urtlcluj (or homo nnd tliop, rvpnirs, eta.
Original
No.
Block
No.
3,
3,
) Mli how to
page
Lot
"Amateur Mchnlei" (10
have arrived home from Missouri
make MImIoii (urnlturo, wp'lei cnittiu, Ixutti
Townatto, with building thoroon, locat
euglii, iiuikIc, and all tlio ttilnipi n boy lovo,
where they spent the summer. ed next loor to tho Fcdoral Investment
per year, smote copies is cents
st.so A.k
to tww jtMj ana or
rtf Nwil,r
Mr. Shadwick attended summer Co., building corner Main and Second
wwrrc row
run sample copy today
institute at the university at Col Streets
POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
Dorsey drug store Saturday, all mbia while away. We are glad TIiIh property was acquired by us 9 318 W.Wblnirton Sl, CHICAGO
day, August 22.
to have him return to Tucumcari under mortgage, and wo will sell at cost
n favorite with the bovs like rent.
A picnic was held at the ranch nv ln
OCCIDENTAL LITE INSURANCE GHIGHESTFJ SPILL!
of Sheriff Ward las'l TJiursday in athletic work and a proficient
COMPANY,
southeast of town. All ikind o teacher.
Ti( ERA GRAND
DIAMOND
Herman Gorhnrdt,
good stuff to eat wax servud am
Willig,
Wm.
of
The remains
Agont.
those who attended report a mos.l who was killed last Thursday
enjoyable time.
morning when he fell from the
COWS FOB SALE
TJk.DJ.E3 f
The young ladies of the Pres Canadian bridge, were taken to Wo aro offering for sale, high grade ifkinr
for
THR'H
rnotM
1IKANI) IMU.S in
l nnd
byterian Sunday school will Jiai't his former home near San An Durham and Horoford cows and heifers KlUOND
Cold metallic born, rested Ul h i:hie(C
no
Mbboa
Taeb
iirnr.n.
Iirr
complete charge of the icecream tonio, last week. The local Ma on ono year's tlmo with interest at 12 Bnnlil J ik fn. ftlll.i'lll'.'l ll H v
DIAMOND II KAMI 1'M.I.K, f. r '.WrtltT-- f
and soda fountain at the Miller sons accompanied the corpse to nor cont. with cooa socurlty. in lota to years
regarded ns Ilril.Safert, AVcys Hellat
drug store Saturday, Aug. 22. the station af.te,r an impressive Lut purchaser. First National Bank of SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST
ceremony was held at the under- - Tucumcari, N. M.
EVERYWHERE gg
They will also have home-mad- e
evening.
aking parlors Friday
candies on sale.
taking
a
short
Floyd Bess is
Hist. Attorney Re in ley and
wacation on account of sickness. Assistant Attorney General R.
He is fast regaining his old time j. Grimshaw have been here.thh
READ THE
vigor and we hope he will soon
renresentmir the state at
be able to be at work again. C. the hearing of Attorneys Hittson
Diyinev of Carrizozo is working nd Moore, cited by the state for
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
iti his place.
comon
disbarment proceedings
house, ilaints brought several months
Foh Sai.k Three-rooWlro.
News of thp World by Associated Press
.
nas uueu 111 piu- two porches, good cave and out- iiro. 1..lie case
Spnclnl
by
Correv
Nowa of Now Mexico and Eastern Arizona
houses, on South 1st street, two gress all wvek. Royal A. Pren
pondonta.
blocks from High School, three tice has been acting as judge and
jDftlly Stock Market Quotations, Including Cnttle, Sheep, Hftg,
line lots, one corner. Price sf7n stenographer.
Afcy nd Oraln.
if taken soon. Call News office.
Saturday evening, August 8,
FAJft IN POUTICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PMNCIPLK.
and
Miss
I'arne
Lockett
wore
sons
and
Jerrv
Wyatt Nations
in town ruesuay irom ineir Nichols surprised their many
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
ranch near Ima. He reports friends by quietly hiking to the
stock, grass and everything in court house and securing license
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
fine condition.
Thev came in and the assistance of the ever
their new Ford which he pur ready Judge Cutlip, who modestly
jnYorble train service places tho REGULAR. EDITIOtf oMbol
claimed his right to first kiss,
chased recently.
Ibttatierqus Brenlng Herald In notit parts of the state aheaifal?
man
and
them
proclaimed
and
Boy
Scouts
C. E. Nicholson and
rsry etber dally paper,
is a niece of
returned Saturday from Logan, wife. Mrs. Lockctt
IC. Manney and
where they had been camping on Dr. ami Mrs. J.
THE EVENING HERALD,
the river. Mr. Nicholson took has been spending the summer
them.
with
cold and was sick for some time
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
On Saturday, July 25, Miss
and thought it best to return
home. They intended to be gone Jewel Manney and Mr. Percy
for several days longer and the Sample were Married in Santa
Month - 95.00 pur Yimhi
50
Miss
Jewel's
with
o
They,
having
the time
Rosa.
boys were
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Man-- I
their lives.

weeds cut on the pYop
erty.cwned or controlled by them.
The chy is cutting the weeds in
thn altars and streets. S. C.
Campdhlu, City Clerk.
The young ladies of the Pres
bytcrian Sunday school wish to
announce that they will conduct
the soda fountain at the Sands- -
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Higher Prices
are going to prevail on account of The
European War. Don't put off your
buying any longer when you can

wi-c-
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Buy Right Now
New

up-to-da-

te

Rugs and Furniture at

'a off and V off
Come in and make your selections and
have the goods delivered when you are
ready. Don't put ii off any longer.

The American Furniture!
Company

.

1

1

!

Cnts pf

THE TUCUMCARI

Cleanliness is next

change
clothes frequently
big wash of course
fr Cndliness

VIRGINIA

VALIANTS

not much trouble

HALLE EDTHNIE RIVL5
ILLUSTRATIONS

6f

though. Use

No rubbing -clothes soon on line

LAUREN STOUT

SOAP.

Hut ho's got Qroef King to on gwlno maku 'em cry on cry." Sho
"Shirley," he snld, "I know what you darllnp,! Don't throw our lovo away
llko this!"
reckon with yltt" Ho looked at hor Iind forgotton tho Incident of that day, Intended to tell mo by thoso llowern
' John VaiUnt.
His cntrcntlrs left her only whiter,
whon ho had read tier fortune, but I went to St. Androw's that night, In
rich ooliity fivorlto. hatefully and ahook hor.
"Look-a-yoro,puOdenly lli"vtr Umt llio Viillitnt
unmoved. Sho shook tier head,
hut
In
ho
I read
your
snld
hissing
quavcrfng
now
lottor.
a
tho
prophecy
dnrk,
tho
camo
after
which lilt liithnr foiiiiikM n ni volco.
gazing
"Yo
l
at him through great cloar
tirliu-lp.in
romombox
mo.
i
bad
I'm
to
back
you?
shivering
told
t
Your mothur?"
nourec of hi
her with n
which who
sense of Who
Wealth, had failed. Vim voluntarily turnn one ter fool with. Yor maw foun' that reality.
toarB that welled ovor and rolled down
would
"FV
on
alio
flah
aln'
dnh'a
"No,
"Sho
no!"
sho
cried.
over lil private fortune to the roo'lver out, J
hor cheeks,
reckon. Now yo'll promlso mo afcah'd, en dnh's wntah en alio aln' never havo told mo!"
for (he corporation, III entire mrnalnlng
f)0.iAlon constat of iv n old nu'tor far, u- yo'll toll nobody who yo'vo seen. I'm nfeah'd. lCt'fl do thing whut r.tt do
"I can't light," sho said. "I have no
u
Irrcslnt-Ihlnn
lighted.
faco
Ills
With
Uhlte bull dojc and Damory court, a tioR- only a tramp; d'yo
strength
loft." Sho put out hor hnnd
Hu
hoar?"
shook
outen
do
way
breaB'
ha'at
whut
sho
dat
In
On
VlrlnlH.
to
the
tat air
movement ho cntight her to him.
I feted
Shirley DhikI-llrtn- her roughly.
lantory court he
na
spoke
and dropped It with ft
ho
1"
nfeah'd of
If It were only flro nnd "Shirley!" he crlod. "It shan't bo!
bauly, ami detin auburn-hairegosturo
limp
thnt Iind In It tired
Itlckey'a fingers and tenth wore wator that threatened hor!
little
I
cide that he I Kulnjr, to like Vlritlnla
you!
It shan't, tell
You can't brnk
hopelessness. It
nnd
finality
dospnlr,
Phltltv'.i mother, Mm. Dand- - clenched hard and she ald no word.
Stn struck her hands together with our lives In two llko this!
It's unBriatow nxchanit)
fldgp. and MaJ.jr
Ho shook her again viciously, tho un inartlculnto cry. Sho rcmombored
moro strongly than
cnught
nt
his
heart
during which It li
thinkable"
Ho felt n warm gush of
that IJie inujjr, Vallwn.'e fiitlwr. and a blood pouring Into his scarrod face. the laugh In Valiant's eyes aB they hnd
"No, no!" sho snld plteously, push- tuiy words.
inan named Hamoi n wcru rival Tor the "Yo snlvolln' brat, yet" ho snarled. planted
pity
and
tenderness.
tho roses, tho characteristic ing him from hor. "You don't underhand of Mr Dandridue In hir youth.
He took hor hand gently without
Rnnxoon and Valiant fought a dJl 'in her "I'll show yer!"
H.i began to drag gesturo with which ho tosied tho wavstand. You nro n mnn, nnd men
vtj.hh
wa
In
killed her nfter him through tho bushes. A ing
the former
ftconunt
speaking,
nnd pressed It hnrd against
hair from hln forehend how nho can't."
vnlliinl llnd I).iniiry court ovnrirrown
his Hps. It eeomcd to him very smalt
with wntd and ctfitxir nnl di. luoa to few yards nnd they were on tho brink hud named tho ducks nnd the pea"I do undorstnnd," ho Insisted. "Oh, and cold.
tthahtlllaitf the t)lce Valiant nitvea of the headlong ugly chasm of Lovers' cock nnd chosen tho spots for hl9
Phlrloy from the blto of a aniike, which
my
darling, my darling! It Isn't right
Leap.
They pnssod together through tho
Sho
cast ono doHporato look llowors; and r.ho smiled for such memhltr tilni. Kn .win? the !imlllne of tin
k
i
for that spectral thing to como be- wot bracken, his strong nrm guiding
the about hor nnd shut hor eyes. Catching ories, oven
Idle, Hhlrley
the tolon
stabbing
in
knowledgo
tho
Wound mid eave liU llfo. Valiant larn
ho leaned ovor that these dear trivial things could tween us! Why, It belonged to a past her over tho uneven path, and camo
for the llmt time
it ht father left Vlr- - her about tho wulst mid-airHowever sad tho out- to the open In silence.
,
C'Utit of a duol Irt which
on
and held her out In
as If tdio moan nothing to her In tho futuro generation!
rlnl fJnulhull nnl
n
rltow actd
come
of
It held no dishonor.
thnt
duel,
'
been
had
n
Yo
"Don't como with me." sho snld
y
mo,
kitten.
soen
Shlrlry
ain't
hi father
She tried to realize that ho was gono
nid Valiant ond
Dandrldi-fitlntMr
hecome Rood
hev yor? Promluo, or over yo go. Yo from her life, that ho was tho one I know only too well tho ruin It then, nnd without n backward glance,
wIkmi eti"
Vullan' for th
wont look so pretty when yo'ro man on earth whom to marry would brought my father! It's enough thnt went rupldly from him down the shimllijit time. Valiant dlrcnvitr (hut lie hu
It
t
three lives. It shan't rlso mering rond.
In
The
old
yearly
wnlnuf
layln'
foitumt
down thero on thorn rocks!"
ftourimmeiit, a nrlv.il of the jO'i'tlnK '
ngn'ti, like Unnquo's ghost to haunt
Tho
e
paper-whitchild's
faco
wus
I
At
Dtnnnry
hrld ill
oiurt
frudnl time,
ours
know whut you think I
Hie Initt moment Valiant tiUe the pine
and die had bogun to tretublo like a
CHAPTER XXXI.
lrk. an I leaf, hut her
you tho moro. If I could
nf one of the knln'iti, who I
would
lovo
remained
closed.
ey3
MiO'is
II
win
and
enter the 111.
lovi you more, for that sweet loyalty
Klitrlry
a nurn of beauty to
"Ono two " ha counted deliberThe Evening of nn Old Score.
but it s wrong, dear. It's wrong!"
the dlmny of Katlierlne FarKn. m formrr ately.
Mnjor Itrlstow's
I
In
Virginia.
who
Vlelllnst
awet'lheart,
It s tho only way."
Ivory-headecnmphor-wnoHer eyes opened. She turned ono
The triuriiament bUI at IMmory pourt
stick
Shir-lortrawa the rllti of the countrywide.
"Listen. Your mother loves you. thumped on tho groat doot jf Damory
shuddering glnnco bolow. thon her
a
liy
uueen
of
Valiant
crowntid
la
If she knew you loved me. she would court. Tho sound hnd n tang of Impn-tlcncbeauly Valiant tell Shlrloy of hi love reHolutlon broke.
Sho clutched hln
Knthrln"
iind lliev I'fwmt ennaKvd
hear anything rather than tiuve you
nrm
nnd
broko
Into
wild
supplications.
for ho hnd used tho knocker
ull-nKnrso. drteimlntnjc no' to Klvn up 8btr-ley
suffer llko this. You sny sho wouldn't moro thnn once without result. Now
"I promise, I promise!" Hie crlo',. "Oh,
without n ntruiul.. point nut t.
worn-!'
wmiM he for the
how terrlldn
have told you herself. Why, If my ho strodo to tho end of the porch
don't let go! I promlso!"
who caused the dmd to met Vnllnnt
He set her on the Holld ground nnd
father"
nnd raised his volco in a etcntorlnn
who look no iii'ii'h Ilk hi fnthnr fihlr-ley- ,
.
5AA1-1'
uncertain, hill fe.Mlnc that her m "til- released her. looking at her with a
Sim tore her hande from his ami bellow that brought Undo Jefferson
er waa In love vvllh Hie vbllni of Val- sneering
laugh. "Now we'll seo ef ye
faced him with n cry. "Ah. thnt is It! shuffling around the path from tho
iant's plNl I, break the encKemciit
You knew your fnther i?o little.
belong hero or up ter Holl's-Hal- f
Ho kitchens with nil tho whlto
of hla
CHAPTER XXIX. Continued.
was never to you what she Is to mo. oyoH showing.
Acre." he said. ' Fino folks koepR tholr
Tlio Inquiry wan drowned In n shriek promises, I'vo hoerd tell."
Why. I'vo been all 'the llfo sho has
Inzy rnscnll" thun"You
from Bevcnl children In unison. Thoy
I
Rickey lookod nt him a moment
hnd
remember when sho mended dered the mi.Jor. "Whnt do you mean,
ncramhlod to their foot, casting fear- shaking; thon she burst into a passion
my dolls, nnd held mo whon I had sah, by keeping a gentleman cooling
ful glance over their shoulders. Tho of obs nnd with her faco averted ran
scarli-- t fever, and sang mo tho songs hla heels on tho door-stellko n
iiiHii who had been tying buhlnd the from him tike a dour thiough the
tho trees tang to thomselvoa nt night.
Where's your master?"
coming
wan
townrd bushes.
IiuhIi had risen and
I said my prayers nt her knoo
till I
'To' do Lnwd, Mnjor, Ah nln' seen
(horn at a nlouchlng nnililc, 0110 foot
was twplvo yearn old. Wo wero nover Mars' John soncn dls miiwnln'. Staht
dragging slightly Ills nppuarance. Inapart a day till I went away to school." out afnh brcnkfns' en ho nevnh
CHAPTER XXX.
deed, vvhh onoitKh to cauRo panic. With
She paused, breathless.
showed up ergln ot nil. Yo' teck'n
JvIr BHvano faco, ent now In a Krln, and
In the Rain,
"Doesn't that provo what I say?" whut do mattnh, auh?" ho ndded anxhi trauipllku coatmnn, hu looked
Shirley stood looking out at tho
" 'f'enhs Ink Bumj.In' proyln
he said, bending
hor. "She iously.
Whlto ond rain. It was falling In no steady "Doesn't That Prove What I Say?" Ho loves you far bettertoward
fierce and nnlinal-llkn- .
on
mind.
Don' seem er bit heso'f
he
than
herself. She
MHck, Ihn children fled like Htartlod downpour which held forth promise
Said, Bending Toward Her.
your happiness."
lately."
wan's
rabbltH, older ones drocftini: younger, of ending, but with a gentle constancy
Tho major looked thought
(ould Hint mean hers?" she dewithout h backward look all Havo that gavo tho hillH a look of sudden by to strike to tho henrt hor lovo
ful.
ho
"Isn't
well?"
manded,
her
bosom
heaving.
To
see
lllckey, wlio ntood quite f till, her
discomfort and mado disconsolate and loyalty to her mother, and she
"No, suh. Aln' ot no mor'n or
always
always! To
eyr. fixed on him In u kind of miry pools by the roadside. The said this over and over to lioriself In ua together
deso las' few days. Jes'
be reminded In everything tho lines
Hunched fnnclnated terror
clouds were not too thick, howovor, to varying phrases:
your face tho tonoB of your voice, hangs eroun' lonesomo Ink.
Don'
"You enn't! No matter how much of
Ho camo cIoho to her, never taking lot through a dismal gray brightness
Hlng no mo'. Aln
no
don
maybe
lnu;h
mo',
know-hoyou
of
that!
Oh,
don't
you
lovo him, you can't!
I. In oyci fiiim hen, then put hi heavy that shone on the foliage and touched
His father
women feel how they remember piny do planny senco do day aftali do
th? deliberately ruined your mother's life
I.Tlmy hand undor her chin and turned with gltatenlng lines of high-ligh- t
how they grlovo! I'vo gono ovor nil ball. Mo en Daph moght'ly pestored
your
own
mother! It's bad enough you
face upward, chuckling. draggled tufts of tho soaked blue-groscan say till my soul cries out, but 'bout him."
n me!" ho Raid
"Ain't ufenrd, d
Now and then, across the drip- to love him you can't help that. Uut It
"I'Hhnw!" eald tho mnjor. "Touch
chnngo It. It can't!
can't
you
help
can
marrying
You
him.
with ndtnlratlon. "Wouldn't akeduddle ping Melds, fraying skeins of mist wanspring fever, I rackon. Aunt Daph
of
Valiant
felt
though
as
ho
batwero
young dered, to lie curdled In the flooded would hato yourself. You can never
with lb' fluti folku' whtte-llvnrehim too well. Give him less
feeds
tering
with
bruised
n
knuckles
nt
stono
again,
him
1
kiss
or
feci
his
arms
around
'una! Know who am, don't yo7"
hollows where, hero and there, cattle
fried
chicken
nnd more nsh cako nnd
A
wnll.
helpless
anger
In
you.
simmered
You can't touch his hnnd.
You
"(Jreef King." Itlckoy'H llpa rather stood lowing at Intervals In a mournbuttermilk. Make him some juleps."
"Supposo,"
him.
ho
said
bitterly,
"that
even
him.
It
see
If
mustn't
Not
breaks
ful key.
formed than upoke the name.
The old negro shook his head.
your mother ono day, perhaps after
The Indoors had become Impossible your heart as your mothor's heart long yenrs,
'TtlghL Au I know you, too Oot
"Moghty noah usa up all dat mint-balyour
lenrnn
of
was
sacrifice.
broken!"
to
was
hor. She
sick of trying to
fen' tti' en me took cz when yo wuzn't
Ah foun'." ho said, "hut nln do
She lrad turned into on unbeaten She Is likely to guess In tho end, I
no lilgher'n my knee. Ho yo ain't at read, sick of the endless pacings and
good.
no
Mnjah, Ah's sho' 'feahed
It
Will
think.
to
add
hor plensure. do
th' Domo no mo', oh? Iurkl an' flno purpoieleis Invention of needless vay that ambled from tho road you fancy, to discover
stimpln'
gwlneter
hnppcn."
thut
out
of
this
a
through
track of tall oaks and pines,
llnulng an' a cddlcatlon. Ho lio! Goln' tasks. 8ho wanted movement, tho
major sniffed.
"Nonsense!"
tho
conception
filial
of
loyalty
for It's
windtor make yo another ladyuBR llko the cobwebby mist about ner knees, tho scares moro than a bridle-patfool Idea's got under your wool
"What
I suppose!
that,
you
havo
spoiled
bracken-strewing
aimlessly
through
fweot diifky-dovothat reacoood yo wet rain In her face. Bui ran upstairs
now
Heon seeing Mnd Anthony
so dense that even tho wild-rose- your own life?"
from th' lovln' oinbraco o'
fond and came down cltd in a close car.t
again.
I'll bet a dollar."
itop-par;i,had
She
shuddered.
not
found
Jersey,
In
"She
with
will
them.
hor
never
leather gaiters and a sof'.
oh?"
t'nele Joffornon Hwallowod onco or
childish hurts she had always Hod to learn," she said brokenly. "Oh, I
lllckey m email arm went suddenly hat
with seeming dllllculty nnd
twice
,h
would
sho
companionship
know
havo
not
of
the
saw
sjoken.
trees.
Emmallne
She
hor thus accoutered
Sho
out and Lur fingorA toro al hi ehlrt- grnvel with his toe. "Dnt's
turned
tho
Lawdy-mercvhad known them every ono the black- would Kuffer anything for my happl-lu-sH- .
.
disapproval.
wtth
Hut I wouldn't have her hear so," he said gloomily. "Ah done boo
calls:
she urjjed; "you ain't goln' gum and pale dogwood and gnnrled
do old man de yuddith day 'bout ot.
"button-wood.any moro for my sake."
hickory, tho prickly-balleout? It's ralntu' cats en dawgs!"
Ant'y, ho know! He soo trouble or
the lowly mulberry and the
HI anger faded suddonly, nnd whon
ntither sugar nor salt, Emma-lincomln'
Dat same
" reipocded
majestic
red
ouk
and
Shirley listlessly,
walnut. They ho looked at her ngoln, leurs wore night en trouble
do hossnhoo drop offen do
dragglcg on her rain coat, "and the had seemed friendly and pitying coun burning in his eyes.
stable do', en dlH vn'y mnwnln' or
lk will do me good."
selors, standing about her with nrms
"Shirley!" ho Bald. "It's my henrt, huhd done fly Inter do liniiso,
Das'
On the fcODDln Lawn hn Hnnmrl intertwined. Now, with the rain weep- too. that you are binding on the
up at hor mother's window Since tho ing in soughing gusto through them, wheel! I love you. I want nothing er mighty bad hoodoo, cr mighty bad
"
they offered her no comfort. She sud- but youl I'd rather beg my bread hoodoo!"
own panging
r.sh: of the bail
"Shucka!" said tho major. "You'ro
nad overlaid tho ftne denly threw herself faco down on the from door to door with your hand an
loony as old Anthony, with your
moss.
soaked
tnd sensitive w.soclatlon between
In ml
than sit on a throne without Infernal algnu. ft your Mars' .Tohn'n
(
"Oh, Ood!" she cried. "I love him you!
'turn hhs had been full of horrible
Whnt can thero be In llfo for
out nil dny I reckon ho'll turn
IhLi.k that her face must betray her so! And I had only that one evening. me unless you share It? Think of our been
up
long. I'll wait for him n
hoforo
and thi taut of her loss of spirits It doeen't seem Just. If I could only love! 'I hln k of the fate that brought
havo him, and Buffer homo other way! me here to find you In Virginia! while." Ho started In, but paused on
Aj , be gueised
"Did you say ah
Her mother, had, In fact, been Hj'h suffering, too, and It Isn't our Think of our garden -- where I thought tho threshold.
mint wun alt gono, Uno' JofTen
troubled by this, but was far from fault! Wo neither of us harmed any- we would live and work and dream thut
guessing tho truth. A somowhat long one! Ho Isn't responsible for what till wo were old nnd gray together, son?" (TO HIS
CONTINUED.)
indisposition had followed her first hla father did why, ho hnrdly knew
sight of Valiant, and she had not him! Oh, Ood, why must It bo so
wltnwued the tournament. She had hard for us? Millions of other people
hung upon Shirley's description of It, love each other and nothing separates
however, with an oxclted Intorost that thorn like this!"
Shirley's warm breath made a little
tho other was later to translate In
the light of hor own discovery. If the fog against the ittar-eyemoss. She
"There Ho Ooesl" He Said With Bit- - thought had flitted to her that fato was scarcely conscious of her wet and
might hold something deeper than clinging clothing, and the soaked
ter Hatred.
friendship In Shirley's acquaintance strands of her hair
She was so
hand. "Don't you," sho hurst In a with Valiant, It had been of thu wrapped In her desolation that she no
paroxysm of passion; "don't you even vaguest. Ills choice of her as Queen longer heard the round of tho perse- speak hor natuel If you do, I'll kilt of Ueauty had seemed a natural hom- verlng rain and the wet awlshing of
age to that
youl"
and unflinching act the hiisnes parting now to a hurried
Hocnllnd "linwnnnrinr
Bo fierce was hor leap that he fell nf hers which had saved his life step that fell nlinMt without kouikI on EFFICIENCY IN "NEWS STYLE" nil tho truth.
Kngllsh" bus lift Its Indelible mark on
nack h step In sheer surprise. Then There was In lier mind a more oh the spongy forest soil. She started
fctf laughed loudly,
"Why, y little rlous explanation of Shirley's allured up suddenly to see Valiant before her. Columns of tho Modern Journal Con- the llternturo and especially thn no
tion of our tlmen. Tim most buccobb- !"
He was in a somewhat battered
tain, It Is Claimed, the Oett of
splttln
demeanor. "Perhaps It's Chilly J.unk,"
he crtnnert.
fill utorloH nro those told In thn few
English Phrasing.
llo loaned ..d.den1y, gripped her she bad said to herself. "Have they walking suit of brown khaki, with a
est
wordH.
The
llowlnn
a
belt
.eatber
end
I
a
had
felt
tightly
hat
foolish
nnd
Ah
quarrel,
wrist
hor mouth
whose brim,
wonder?
cc."
It In seldom thut a good word Is periods, which produced verbal molodv
wttti i:ib tr,!f .r.gots her behind a well, In her own time she will tell e'lff with the wt, was curved down
visor wUe over his brow. In nn In- - said In ncndemlo circles for what In Instead of recording facta, havo loBt
clump of duiiuod bushi.3. A hoavy me."
K'nt he had drawn her uptight, and termed "newepaper Kngllsh," meaning their charm for novel readerH. whoso
slop wan coming along the wood path.
brains nro anxious to absorb tho
Thero was somo
u Shirley's tfey fctood. looking at each other, the terse, trenchant Htylo in which thn eager
llo hold her motionless and breathless
tain rather than linger ovor "lino
rweHiij and trembling.
bi ll Journalists nro In tho habit of exIn this cruel grip till tho pedestrian crerohargftd fbullngs In the vry JU
How iuu yo?' h said with n pressing themselves. Tim College of writing."
had pasuod. It was Major Drlutaw, his comfort of th dronched wnatbor th
uprtico whlto hat on the back of his tucking pull of thu wt clay ou hor rctJKhbiH that xf.ijinlnd akin to anger. Journalism, howovor, recognizes thn
Will Lecture In America,
head, his unsullied waistcoat dappled boots and thu flirt of thu drops on her "Jfure in ibis MtroclOMs weuther-- - like valiin of thlH iitylo, and I'rof. V. W.
Cnlentln Dembton, whoso hookB on.
educators,
Ho stoppod clietus and hslr. She thrust her dog- this!" be laid a hand on her nrm. lieekman, a
with tho
denvor to provo that tho ptayH attrlb
says:
out briskly toward Dainory court, skin gloves Into hor pocket and hld "You're wm through "
"I I don't mind the rain," sho
"With all He faults I still believe In uted to Hhakenpearo wero written hv
ewlnglng his stick, all uncoiiscloun of her anna outstrotchtd to let ti.G wind
drawing away, yet fooling thn news style iih the most elllcleut Lord llutland, will como to thin counthe fierce scrutiny hunt on him from blow through her flngnrs. Th mo!-tur- o
clung In damp wroaths to her with u guilty thrill the mimUu fulness style of this modern day of presenting try to locturo on hla theory. Ho lu a
behind tho dogwoods,
Oroef King did not withdraw his hnlr and rolled In gral drops down of his tone, as well an 1m real conin'rn. liitorinutlon through tho written word, itiputy and professor of llternturo at
"I'm often wet."
It has been hammered out In tho heat HrUBnelH unlverHlty,
band till tho Htepa had died In thu ills her coat as sho went,
His gaze sourobud her face, fan turn and ntrosH of uuwspaper work to meet
Tin wildest, most secluded walks
Unco, When ho did, ho climchod his
Aska Little of Himself.
Aet and ahook It in tho air. "There had alwaya drawn her most and sho by feature, noting hor pullor, tho blue-blur.- tho demands of tho millions for some"(ladson Is n mnn whoso distinguish.
shadows hunenth hor uynn, thn thing to compel their attention, interlie goes!" hu said with blttor hatred Instinctively ohose ono of theso today.
"Yer noble filend that oent mo up It was tho road whereon squatted Mud caught hruuth, uneven like a child's est thoin and give thorn Information nig trait is
"I understand now why ovorybody
for alx yeara t break my heart on Anthony's whltowashod cabin. "Duh's from crying. Hu still bold her bands In tho (iilckt, clearest way ponolhlu."
Thuro lu much truth In thin, but not mij'ii iiu is easy lo pluuuu."
or man gwlno look In dem ayos, houay, In hla.
Oh, ho's a
th' rook-pilo- t
n.
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sweet and clean.
RUB-NO-MO-

CAUtlO
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dog-pon-
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APT HA

should also
iio used to wash
the finest fabric. It

SOAP

"

tr-i-

E

CARBO NAPTHA

ho Is!

6YN0P8I8.

RUB-NO-MOR-

purifies the linens.
Makes It sweet and
sanitary. Ildocsuol

need hot water.

Nnpthn Cleans

Carbo Disinfect

RUB-NO-MOR-

RUB-NO-MOR- E

Five Cents
The

Rub-No-Mo-

E

Washing Powder

Carbo Naptha Soap

All Grocers
Co., Ft.Wayne.Ind.
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OF CRIME

AS CAUSE

TANGO

Drooklyn Judge Dlnmea Theft by Two
Youthn to Nights Given to
Modern Dance.
In suspending sentence In tho enses
of two youths who hnd plnndnd guilty
to nt tempted grand larceny. Ontnty
Judgo Kawcctt In Drooklyn llHted
"whlto lights mid tango nights" In
tlm catalogue of Incentives to crime.
"You rant expect to dnnrn nil
night." he snld, " and llo nhr half thn
day. yet always have money for your
raroiisalH, unlesH you steal It. And
let tun tell you our Jalln end ponitcn-tlnrk'nro full of peoplo with Just
such Idt'iiH. If your family hail given
you good bentlngH Instend of money
to spend, It would havo been better
for you."
The hoys, John f'olver. twenty yonrn
old. of IR7 Hancock street, anil Carlton t'linpninn. sixteen, of !lfl2 Jefferson

venue, had been Indicted for stealing
,
money nnd lewolry from Adelaide
keeper of n furnished room
house, wliero thoy lived for n tlmo.
They belong to respoctivo families
lot It ' promised
of moderate means.
tho Judge to go homo nnd begin
ngaln, Chapman to return to school
and Colvrr to work. Moth wore tango pumps nnd sill; shlrtf when arraigned. New York Sun.
ii
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BODY COVERED WITH ECZEMA
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"My

No. 1, Tnr.ewoll, Tcnn.

started on my legs In a amnll

dlBenso

patch nnd kept Bprcadlng until my
body wnH covered. It would Itch
and burn till I could not sleep nt
night. I would Bcrntch till tho blood
would oozo out and run dawn my body
nnd legs. Tho eruption camo out In
small red pimples nnd when I
scratched tho wholo uurfaco of tho
akin beenmo Irritated, red nnd ugly
looking. My clothing scorned to
It. Tho plmploa wero on my
hnndo, nrms, logs, feot nnd entlro
body, especially between my flngera
nnd toes. I also had dandruff on my
head until my hair wns nil falling out.
I was told It wns eczema nnd took
n, treatment, hut nil remedies
failed.
Thon 1 got somo Cutlcura Soap nnd
Ointment. I first wished with Cutlcura Soap and warm water, dried well
and then nppllod tho Cutlcura Oint
ment. Cutlcura Roan nnd Ointment
cured mo, nnd thoy nlso cured my
dandruff nnd falling hair." (Signed)
Charloy Alston, Jan. 31, 1914.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
frco.wlth . Skin Hook. Address
"Cutlcura, Dept. L, IJoBton." Adv,
en-tir-

o
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Scene: tho Woodshed.
Toll mo of your early strug

Sho
gles.
He

Thoro's not much to tell. Tho
I struggled, tho moro tho old
mnn laid It on.

harder

Matter o' Money.
"So my daughter referred you to
mo, oh? Well, I hardly uiidorxtnud
It. Sho never consults mo uxcupt lu
a llnauclal way."
"Wcll-- uh
tliat'B JtiBt It, sir."
Query.
Trooper I'vo got to attend rlflo
practise tonight."
Friend Aro you learning to bo a
pickpocket? Judge,
Tor poison Ivy uuo Hanford'B

Hal-Ba-

Adv.
On tho munlclpnl

,
rolls of
Donmnrk, urn U.HR'J moii nnd
4,00 women. With tholr families thoy
constitute 7.3 per cent of thu population.
Copon-hngon-

1

Cures Old Sores, Olhcr Remedies Won't Cure,
Th wront catti, no matttr of how lona.Undlng-- ,
art cut.J by tin wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Fortcr'a AntUrplla litallna Oil. It relieves
fain and Ileal, at tht .sine time. 35c, 50c, 11,00.

Hoforo following tho ndvlco of a
man who tolls you how to run your
IiiibIikisb It might bo well to havo a
Icok at tho way ho Ih running IiIh own.

Harrlng hand orgnns,
comes out of everything.

somo

good

How To (llvo Qtilnlno To Children

I'KIIKIMNK l tlm
nmn clveo lo an
Improved Oulnlnej. Jl la a Tati.l.u
Srrup, pleaf
ant to luVa and do, mil dliiu-- b Ilia uomueli.
C illdren lakn It and never know It
Qulnln..
Alio etiw-Llljart pied lo adullt who einnol
Uko ordinary Oulnlim, l)ot not nauieato
nor
Ciuio nivmiiii.u nor tint ln In Die bead, Try
t
It tlm
tlmo you need Quinine for any pur
Poie,
ttV fur t oniiea ordinal pacluie, Th
o.rno I'lSlilULIHKU blown la boitlo.
j MUti
trailo-mur-

1

r

ill-i-

r
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White Costumes Seen

Ono Hundred Yearn Ano.
GET WIRELESS BY BEDSPRING
The curloun modes which women nf
1"0K, '
Eastern Amateur Experiments With a feet now began as fnr back iih
which Is it period wo should hardly
Novol Form of Antennae and
A
wIbIi to copy In most robpoets.
Is Successful.
dancu not at all unlike the tango was
Cyrim II. I'lnndrenux of Penksklll, In vogue nt that time, and bud many
bod-tcN. V., gives tho following Interesting exponents, who danced In loose
V
In
opening
shapo
the
from
a
uceount or his experiment" with a
.Skirts
to
waist.
shoulders
the
nlmost
novel form of unteunno for wireless
were silt nnd were often mado of
telegraphy:
transparent gauze.
"Then1 aro many thlng.i used as
Wo mny return to the gowns of that
to Mitch tho inyHterlmiH electric waves which carry our wireless period, which were without waists,
messages through space, and
find having simply n girdle to thu bust,
that th" aprlngs of my bed serve as with sklrta caught up rather short l
very efllclent nnleunno. My room Ih front and slightly trained nt thu back
on the second story of my Iioiibo, and In 1800 women worn sandals and
by using these springs ns aiitnnauo I bare feet, Corset belts were only
can easily rend tho signals sent out about two Inches wldo. Home gowtiB
every night by tho wireless station at wero caught up to the knee with Inrgn
Kayvlllo. f,. 1., although they nro not cameos. Hoon fnsliion overrearneu itby nny means so loud ub when I use self, and then came crinolines, pointed
my outdoor antennno, whlcli are 10 footgear and unnaturally smalt waists.
feet abovn ground, BO feet long and Aro no coming to thls7
cciihIhIh of four wires on spreaders,
Nothing Like Delng Careful.
the wires being two foot apart.
".Shall I pump up thu tires, sir?"
"The bedsprlng nntennnn are best
"Walt until wo get out Into tho
for use with near by high power sta- country, .IncriucH,
I heard a doctor
tion;.. Kayvlllo, I. I., Is about fifty sny
the
here Is very
around
that
air
,,
mkH frmn inniHki. win, inv out-- .
1

THOUGHT SHE

at the Races

COULD NOT LIVE

1 11111 1 1 1 1

It's a Very
Good Idea

o

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

to Jiclp your poor,
tired Stomach, lazy
liver or clogged bowels back to h alth
and strength, but the
longer you delay the
I arder it is going to

e

Unionvllle, Mo." I suffered from n
female trouble ami I (,'ot bo weak that I
could hardly walk
ucroRB tho floor without holding on to
1 had
something.
nervous spells nnd
my lingers would
cramp and my faco
would draw, nnd I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any flood,
hnd no appctitc,nnd
everyone thought I

1

would not llvo.

Borne ono advised mc to tako Lydia E.
I'inkhnm'u Vegetable Compound. 1 hnd
taken so much medicine nnd my doctor
Baiu no coum uo me nogoouso i tommy
,
hu8bnndhomlghtcotmou l)ottlo nndli(1(,nr
.
hear tin- - i
would try it Jly the time! hnd taken Arlington IVn.l naval station when It
it I felt better. I continued Its use, and sends out the correct time signals at
now 1 am well and strong.
11:15 a. m. nnd nt OtMi p, in.; also,
your the
"I hnvo nlwnys recommended
weather reports, Brooklyn navy I
mcdiclna ever since I wiw so wonderyatd:
New Uimlon, Conn.: Cnpe foil,
I
hope
nnd
this
fully benefitted by it
others,
Including amateur stations
and
letter will be tho menus 6f saving como too numerous to mention.
suffering'."
from
woman
other Kor
"I hnvo an
good apparatus.
Mrs. Mahtha Si:avky, Uox 1M4,
I hold a station license and nn oper- Unionvllle, Missouri.
ntor's licence, both Issued by the
Tho mnkcra of Lydln E. Pinkhnm'a rutted Stntes government.
My olll
Vegetnblo Comjwund have thousands of elal call Is 2 V V."
such letters as that ubovo they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
Puzzled the Parson.
obtained for love or money. This medAt n mnrrlage service performed
icine !a no stranger it hoa stood tho
some time ngo In n little country
test for vears.
'irell Itl Ocorghl, Wlldl the minister
n,,r
tnnfl
rnn.nllrnt
nrn
rnn
If ll.nrn
In nnt iiiulni-Minn.- l
wrlin tn r.vdlft v.. i H"I1 hi n Bolomti tone: "Wilt thou
I'liiklinin Medicine Co. froii(lucntlnl) hnvo this man to bo thy wedded husIjnn,MnKS. Your letter will lie opened, band?" Instead of tho woman answerread nnd answered by a iromao asd ing for herself, n gruff mnn's voice
held lu strict couildcncc.
"I will."
nnswerrd:
Tho minister
looked up vory much perplexed, nnd
Died With Fortune Near.
He repeated tho sentence,
Thut llenjnmln Vunco, prospector, prtiHed
whose body was found In u gully nt and again tho snmo gruff volco ant
cliff near Pain swered. "I will." Again tho minister
thn base of a
Hlto pnHs recently, wna killed after looked up surprised, not knowing what
locating a rich mineral vein Is tho to tiinko of It, when ono of tho groomsbollef of 8. J. Vnnco of Tekemnh, men nt tho end of tho row said:
Neb., his brother. In the prospector's ".She's decf, parson, an I'm answer-In- '
for her."
cabin were a number of hlgh-grndore samples, cached In a secret pas-Fngowny. Ctestonc (Colo,) Dlspntch I
Responsibilities.
to Denver Post,
"Didn't you nsk me why I paid rent
Instend of owning my own home?"
London Mat Ambulances.
usked Mr. Crorolots.
London, which has never yet had
"I made that Inquiry," replied the

NK"

-

"- 1-

-

'

,

T those fnnhlonnblo sporting events
in mid near Paris, which nro
by a great concoursu of peoplo
fcioro IntorcBtcd In stylos tlinn anything else, one may expect to sou tho
JfcoHt efforts of tho inofit cnpablo
of npparcl In tho world. The
Mockoy club rncoB at Autoull. tho
touch Derby nt Chnntllly nnd tho
Bvent of tho Grand l'rlx murk the
lunching of IdcnH for tho coming fall,
Easter sees them on parndo for tho
Bummer which follows It. Here la a
snapshot picture, taken at Chantllly,
!In which gowiiB mndo up In midsummer fabrics aro cut on lines that promise well for full. An tho last word In
ipuiiiuiur Kuwiia nnu nfl snow-iniIchangca In stylo tendencies they aro
equally Interesting.
At tho right a gown of whlto taffeta
a model of rlogauco nnd
tli comfort. Tho model could bo
in
linen or In whlto
ITollo, or vollo and taffeta combined,
'with Just . ub. good rcHiiltB. Prom tho
.1 .
B.:biuiiuijuiiil
t il.
kl .1 hhI
ui uurnmiiLV
minn nun nlinn
cotton crepes nro moBl reliable.
It will bo seen that tho underskirt
is wldo enough to allow a comfortable
stride nnd that tho tunic In longer than
those of earlier design. It In laid In
light-weig-

.

I

flldo plnltfl nil around and finished
with n hemstitched two-Inchem at
tho bottom. Tho blouao Is plain, with
rIccvcr. It la finished with a sailor collar and turn-baccuffs, with its only decoration a small
laco vest and hemstitching on sleeves
und collar.
h

white satin hat, lined with blank
velvet and trimmed with whlto fcath-cm- ,
n black enamel and rhlncstono
brooch, a broad black ribbon Rash,
with whlto shoefl nnd stockings, tnako
up the details of thla nxirulslla toilette.
At tho left a gown In whlto crepo
and heavy laco ropeatB tho plain skirt
nnd long tunic stylo Just described. It
Is completed with a llttlo coat opening over a silk vest, which Is cloverly
cut Into long points. Very hnndsomo
f.no ponrl buttons nro set close together down tho front of tho vest.
Tho helmet turban of whlto feathers
Is a fad In which fashionables aro Indulging just now. It lms one point of
advantage over whlto satin or Bilk hats
It will outlast thorn In usefulness.
Mado of feathers It may be worn in
tho winter time.
Hlack sllpporit and whlto stockings
und a vory broad sash of whlto ribbon
complete this graceful costume.
A

Outing and Sports Hats

(300-foo-

HOSTETTER'S

Dcet for Horses.
Give your horses good enro and you
will bo doubly repaid by tho better
work they will do. For sores, galin

It.

It has helped thousands
will help you.

of others
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For Infants and Children.
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PEH CENT

PreparalionforAs-similnlin-

g

cFoodandncgula-lin-

g

Promotes

neither

nor Mineral

Not NATtcoTic

fapf tfOM DrSAHVStYTCKSR

In

QffitnufiU

fllCtrittitiStt

CforSitil

Suf"

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Ancrfcct Rcmcdv forConsllw
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Fevcrish
ncss and LOSS OT SLEEP
Facsimile Signalurt of

mighty handy to be able, to nsk your
wife not to bother you, but to go and
tell her troubles to tho landlord."

The Centauii Company,

NEW YORK.

His Tricks.

that

poi-tila-

Jw

s

Digcclion.Cltccrful-ncssantlRcsl.Conlain-

Opium. Morphine

When tho roof

"I went out motoring with,

At

Bears the
Signature

the Stomachs and Bowels of

CASTORIA

r

Guaranteed under the FoodanJ
Exact Copy of Wrupper

THi AtNTtim
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Why ScratcH?

Puttlno Off.
'
"Yes, my boy."
"Whnt does It menu to procrasti-

Top!

Why Shouldn't He WorryT
,,Hunt,sCurc"fs&ttof'-- '
hy
do
look so trou- nate?"
anteed to stop and
bled? Well, Inst night
dreamed t
permanently cure'that
"To put off, my son."
died and wns bulled, Parker, and I
lust letter.
"Well, I Just saw mama upstairs,
icrrible itching. .lCa
saw tho tombstone nt tho head of my and sho wns procrastinating
Mr. llllss Iteally, did I, dear:
her
compounded fbr'lbtjj
Parker "Saw your tomb huir!"
"Vch, you did, and I always thought grAVo."
purpose nnd yonr nqney
will be promptly rcii'mlcJl
that was one thing you never would stone, eh? And what of It?" "Why,
On trying to livo up to tho epitaph."
WITHOUT QUbSTlOl'
wnt to make bhorter."
Where It Counts.
if Kunfa Cure fnlla to euro
you
going to hnvo
"Aunt Dinah, nrn
Itch, Eczemn, Tetter, RhiR
Literary Works Now Available.
For the Sake of Shopping.
'obey' eliminated from thu ceremony?"
Worm or nny other 8klm
In
Turkey
Mtomture.
responded
has
A few women get to much (uu out nf
"No, chile; but I sho Is gwluter hub Disease. 50c nt your druggist's, or by mail
chopping that they really hope the to the liberty that followed tho revolu It 'llmlunted from do matrimony."
direct if he hasn't It. Manufactured ordyby
n urn bom of tTiiuslntlons
articles they really buy wn't last ar lion,
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Texas
Puck.
long ns the clork prumhvu, so thrt and adnplations of European sclcutillc
they can the Homer rtiijat thu ex- nnd literary workti and books of u pop
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED'
For nny tore llnnford's llalsnm.
ular nature nro now nvnllnble.
perience.
Cutlrr'a nieklj Pllli,
Adv.
1.
I'rioit. froih. rfiUbft; pttftnM
nuiHumtt, Iwaiw
Wutrm
1h'
If jou winli Iwnntlftrt,
clear, white
Made l&e lbih llaiirord's llalatm.
prttect vihtrt ainer atlnt
till.
Other people's troubles boro u man
clntlicH, nrv Hcd Ouh Hull Hlue. At all
Wrlln tit l.oH. l ami IwtlnxinUI.
Adv.
Pill,
niiellH
II.
tim:
Rood Rirxtrs. Adv.
more than his own.
SO.doi pkf . Olutltf HUH 4.D9
The upcriarltT iif Ciit!fr rriiliiru
Hit Specialty.
to our ll
iu
A Change Noticed.
A friend In need seldom hesKntes to jr.. .i i
ana itrumi aiur.
i,,
turly
lJniployfir .Vol nCrild
of
..tmm .ttJI
llnr.t,f alii
Inlllt On Cutlr'ti. If viccmti
".Men nro no longer mado of tho tell you so.
Laboratory.
Cutter
DcrktUy, Cat., w Chlcaa. a
Ibt
llOUrB, I HIIQiOBO?
stuff thut makes martyrs."
Young Miu) - You can't cIohc too
Is
Is
Mnrrlago
becoming
"That
ho.
early for :ue. sir. AiHwuru.
loss ipu1ar every your."
Bad Creak.
(icorge, you
llllss Why,
spelh'd kiss with only one u in your

BBBBHBBflBflBBBBBB.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

or a shutter drops off It'a

Adv.

Miss

4

leaku

amateur maglclnn. and what
transformation trick do "you think he
pulled ofT before wu had gone any
dlstnnco?"
and other external troubles apply
"What wn that?"
Hnnford'B lialuam of Myrrh. Itatich-men- ,
"Ho
lumbermen und liverymen recom- turtlo." mado tho nutomobllo turn
mend

1

real estate man.
"Well, I'll tell you.

BITTERS

STOMACH

'

U

1

an ambulance, has at lust ordered
six of them, and expects them to do
all tho work for the entire city. In
ease of past nccldents the policemen
have hnd to commandeer the ncr.rcst
wngon, depending on tho generosity
of the driver, ns they wero not able to
offer him anything.

you

should start taking
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Today
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Are You Suffering From

lj

Women's Times of Danger
Women rufTer a grnvt dciil from .kidney
lUtclr Indoor llfu, tlglilttl ulilng
nml trying wk all 'tent! to wenkrn tliu
kldmye. Wonian'h life uImi innluilcH tlm'
of danger (liu sru it to li'svo tlie'l;l(liio.vt
wruknMilliiMiiriHttui'kinif Imiiknitliti,
dlx-itM.-

urinary UN.
I'niinpt trvniJiipiri, .Itvwevttr wfti nvcri
tliu dmn-o- r
nt dropsy, grvel, .vr futul
Urlghi'i dtxMim.
Tuko

Iknn't

Klfto

iJio 1m1
rociiianonihL pcvliU kklnrjr r nt mty.
Dona's nro ukm! pucvimtfully ttuuglmut
tlio clvlllxrd wiirldttve limuilaaow llfu
ud uvw itrcncth to liioUMndi of tired,

you am looting for an outing-- kit
JVyou may
be euro that a Bailor
shape In ono of tho numerous va-

its mission whon It covers (he bead,
Rtaya uu and shades the eyes. Twe
pretty examples of sports hats are
rieties lu which tbo sailor is taado la shovn in tho Illustration given hero.
to ba found that will bo becoming te One of thou la of white corduroy and
you. It appears that about everything the olhor .of whlto Batin. They are
that has a brim of moderately regu- comfortable jind beautiful and their
lar width 1b classed under thla name life lu short but very busy ono, last'
and it la really a natter of eotite-nlenc- !b about six weoka lu the heart of

T,ll
asn "rntrriNiM
Bw.i,."

head-waa-

thu summer.
The outing lint pictured Is of whlto
heap trimmed with a long white
wing springing from a feather base.
Two Jot plan are thrust through the
wing and shape. Thoro la n narrow
band of white ottoman ribbon about
the bABd of the crown,
JULIA BOTT0MLEY-- .

Little Qlrls' Summer Hats.
Hats for llttlo girls are quaint In
shape and aro adorned with clusters of
small flowers, ribbon or lace. Frequently tho underbrltns are lined with
chiffon or tulle.

ajkcouragod

Aa (MUhoBia Cim
McChitn. It
Alva., Okla.,
In bad ahap
complaint, hit
with
back waa io tamo I could
nnd It I
walk
hanllr
atuopud, It wa all t ould
I didn't
do to Irnlihtrn,
alcep well and felt very
wtak, Dlmy ipolla camo'
on and my oyia bollirrrd
me.
Unnn'a Kidney I'llli
till ma ot nil llirao nllnu uu
I
hnvu alnca rnjoyvd
and
th bin ol health."

kldy

Oat Doan'a at Any

Sic, 50a a Baa

.

DOAN'SW
roSTER-MUJBUR-

CO BUFFALO, N.Y.

ioaut

Ono trial convinces
snm. Adv.

iluuford's

Ilnl-

-

To Dlow In, Probably.
Mother What aro Klchard mid
your father Btormlng about so?
Daughter Oh, Dlck'a trying to rulso
tho wind again.

Mroaiun.

Mr. Mrr
Choctaw Ht.,
aye "I vi an

o

to have It so.
Outing hats are usually pressed
shapes of Rtrnv or hemp whlcli are
bought ready for lining and trimming.
Thoy aro trimmed with wings or feath-er- a
or novelties that will stand more
or loss of thu wear and tear of dully
use.
For trimming thorn, durnblo
pompons,
wings, feather breasts,
strong ribbons and oruanionts, especially manufactured for thorn, are
brought out each Benson,
Tho lint for summer Bports needs
no trimming. Tho simplest of bands
a flnlah nr A Ant how at mnal. la
r
that fulfills
appropriate for

PI1U,

Also Barren of Wealth.
"So that foreign suitor of Kthel'a
turned out to bo no baron after nil,"
"Oh, ho wuh a baron, nil right
Huron Munchausen."

or ine

nicii:v
ui auin

ni.ii iti:f.i.iii.K kyk m'Atrr
or
ijuiiii

).

i nuri(

l

urt. Adv.

Tho nverngo man dislikes a chronic
klckur utdesa sho'a lu tho chorus.

The

dictionary
says that Auto13
intoxication

Auto-Intoxicati- on

"nnlnnlnil nr
the state of being poisoned, from toxic, substances produced within the
body."

Tills is a condition duo to tho stomach, bowels, kidneys, liver, or
pores of tho body falling-- to throw off the poisons. Moru than 50 of adults
arcsuffcrlng from this trouble. This is probably why you aro cufferlng from
nervousness, headaches, loss of appetite, lack of ambition, and many other
awmptomsprcjduccdbyAutchlntoxIcaUoruYourwholesystcmnccdssUiiinelup,

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN
MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
In TtbM er Liquid Ferm)
will remedy the trouble.
It first alda the system to
expej accumulated poisons. 1 1 acts as a tonic and finally
enables the body to eliminate its own poisons without
any outside aid. Obey Nature's warnings. Your dealer
mcuicincs win auppiy you, or you may icml 50c for Mm pie

An ounce of
Is better
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless thun a pound or that tired fooling.
emu ionic ii equally vaiuamo as a
Geuernl Tonic because it contains the
Only Ono "UROA10 QUININE"
well known tonic properties of QUININE

Ih. teniilnn, call tor full nama, I.AXA-TlVand IRON. It nets on tho Liver, Drives To get1IKOMO
Look for ilimtura ol
OU1N1NK.
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and IS. W. OUOVU,
CureioColJInOii.Diy.
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents. cough anil lieadiclia, and work, off cold, Slot
tie.
li

I

wha
M MDt IM, lBV.IIIlMfl
wit rtnlt eot oft-a Wis

plaaandaSnr-Mimt-packs-

of tabltU by mall. Address Dr.V.M. Pierce Buflalo,N.Y.

Whenever You Need a General Took
Take drove's

a Vow moo
Advuar

il
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t,Lr twi i
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FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS

iii.

Ivr

cuaniiia
aim caomwa, rn
wrua top tsnvm nrvrti i.tovND
(ilfum ami woapcarut, hauKui. aooc
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wm v&vi

Rvory girl on onrth Imaglnos that
Short men llko to stand on their
sho would mnko nn Ideal wlfo.
dignity, Hut why not7
W. N, U., Oklahoma City, No.

ugiy, grimy, array nairs. uao
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PRINCE

Lodg9 Dlrmotory

Professional Cards

MODERN WOODMEN

HARRY H. MoELROY"

Mojarn Woodmon of America,

Attorney.at-La-

H. W. Uowon, Clerk.

Tucumcnr?, New Mexico.
Genernl Practice Momber of Rnr ol
Supremo Court of United Stntci,
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Stnto Courts, and United Stnto
Meots ovcry Tucidny eveuloK In Mooro
Lnnd Olllco.

Hall.

Jack Lynch, Dictator.

Kecrotnry.

L. W. Griggs,

V.

W. MOORE

Attorney-at-La-

IT

fud
bor
Ctld

D. P. O. ELKS
OfTlco lernel llulldlng.
Roonu S nnd 8.
Meets second nud fourth Wcdncsdnys
Telephone 170.
of each month at Klkr Homo.
NKW .MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
11. S. Walton, Kxnlted Ruler.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
H L. DOON
Counielor at Law
and
Attorney
0. of L. E.
MaMn Street
I.
Office
East
"10
t.
n
Vn
till.
ti
J.
(lllll'UIIU IJI t . .IU. IIO, I). Ul 14.
NKW MEXICO
meets every .Mommy arternoon ni . :uu TUCUMCARI,
O'clock I" ynmi!o hall
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MIMCItOIt WILLIAM

highly pleased
mo democratic element which Ih
anxious ho should mnkc It possi
ble for thorn to remain loyal to
him, ly hid Gracious consent to
tho morganatic man Inge of Prince
Oscar, his fifth boh, nnil tlio
sprlijhtly Countess Inn von
tho empress' maid
of honor.
Indeed tile recent lilntnrv nt I'n.
ropenn royally would I' ail to tin. hell tt Mint thn
mysterious theory of 'Vipinl birth" la rapidly
breaking down, since beautiful Princess Sophia
of
killed herself because alio una
restrained from wedding a simple nobleman the
disintegrating tendency has been still stronger.
Probably the greatest single factor In breaking
down tho walla of Hohcnzollern tradition of
Is tho curious position of Queen Mary
of England.
Sho Is the granddaughter of n ('erinan morganatic marriage. Her grandfather, son of Duke
Alexander of Wurternburg. renounced his royal
rank to contract a morganatic union with tho
Polish Countess Claudlne von Rhedy
He was
then creutcd prince and duke of Tock.
So tho Tecks do not belong to the "higher nobility" of Germany. This class Includes only
those who hold the titlo under the holy Roman
empire. If PrlnceaH Mary of Teck had remained
In Germany she could only have been the mop
Kanatlc wife of even tho youngest won of a relgn
Ing German family.
Indeed, hor marrlnge with a member of a family which hod once reigned, but long ago lost Its
poBscaalons. would hnvo been morganatic.
Ry this quaint theory of "eona! birth." a marquis or oven a duko mny not have the "equal
birth" of a plain count, supposing the count family Is In the musty old list of tho holy Roman
emplro and tho duke and marquis are not.
Tho Inconsistency of tho 'equul birth" theory
was onco admitted with much sang frold by
Kaiser Frledrlch. father of the present emperor,
according to an anecdote widely quoted. A country gentleman of rho lowest rank was discussing
families with Frledrlch anil finally exclaimed: "J
can't say I understand all those rules, but I claim
my family Ih qulto as good as the
"Very true," quoth the kaiser, "but the
hnvo got on fnHtnr!"
Perhaps tho better standing of "unequal marriages" Ih to be attributed to the almost uniform
felicity of Hitch matches. Two nonroynl
In tlio English reigning family, that of
Queen Victoria's daughter Louise to the late duke
of Argyll and of King George's Mater Iulso to
tho dtika of Fife, turned out most auspicious to
tho parties directly involved and at tho same
time did much to build up tho present good feeling between the English rulers and their people
In Germany Frederick Wllllnrn II, king of Pros-slfrom 17H to 1717. bought off his royal wife to
ngree to a Reparation so he could rnnrganntlenlly
marry Frnulcln von Voas. a maid of honor to his
daughter. Princess Frederick. Saying It was simply a matter of state, tho king's
.
the
old duko of irrunswlck, actunlly arranged the
reparation of his royal daughter and tlio trior- Hohon-rollcrn- s

mar-rlago-
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a

father-lnlnw-

ose

Jewel-lnnruste-

long-burle-

hnlf-rna-
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CUTLIP

Atorney-at-La-

w

Judgo of Probnto Court, Quny County.
Olllco nt Court Houso
meets
Third St.
Phono 4

I. A.
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DENTIST

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER

Tticumcurl Royal Arch Chapter No.
. . NEW MEXICO
13. Regular convocations 2nd and 4th TUCUMCARI,
Mondays of each month In Mnsonlo
hall at 7:30 p. tn. All visiting comPortraits
panions welcome.
Vlewc
A. Vorenberg, H. P.
(BROTHERS
SALE
J. 12. Whltmore, Sec'y.
Protographa
Kodak Flnlshlnc
EARTPPM

ganatlc marriage with
her rival. There was
little romance about
this transaction, but
the king proved happier with his morganatic wife than he
had been with his
mate of equal birth "
So eager was Prince
Constance of
to marry
the daughter of Huron Schenk
that he abdicated the
governorship of the
principality of Ilohen
zollern In 1S50 in
of the king of
Prussia.
The king
graciously reateii the
countess
of Rothenbcrg
nnd
"they lived bnpplly
ever afterward "
Hohen-Jioller-

tho heads of the talented woman until
her tormentors received the
title, "souls of lackeys." The
colonel of a Prusslnn regiment stationed in Melnlngen forbndo his officers to greet the wife of the duke
'now a bnroness) when she passed
them The Hnhenzollerns Ignored her.
My n curious coincidence on the day
when his son publicly announced his
coming morganatic marriage the kaiser for tlio llnt-ilrn- o
sent a mesBiige
of friendly greeting to the wlfo of
h
well-deserve-

n

111

'cousin of

day attained

vpppppv

fa-v-

bride-to-b-

e

e

"JTTT1

rule

to secure recog-- a
Itlor i for his wife, who whh Kllcn
Fnmz. n pop-"la- r
Shakespearean actress. She was
(he daugh-to- r
of an Kngllsh woman and a N'numberg school- Snxe-Melnlnge- n

Ha ely

thereafter, every one of the court
and all the ministers of state resigned.
All sorts of downright Insults were heaped upon

digit!-larle- s

Hint furnishes the greatest supply of line
known to thn world today.
Not that Colombia Is the only country

enter-uld- s

pro-clou-

s

Montezuma.
In some areas of tho United States limited
quantities of the precious stones nro found, but
the gems of greatest beauty and value are to
be had from the Muzo and Cosquez deposits neur
Rogota, tho capital of Colombia.

ENTERPRISING.
"You want my consent to marry my daughter?"
snld Mr. Cumrox.
"I dn," replied tho young mart.
"Rut my daughter Hays sho wouldn't think of
mnrrylng you."
"Still your consent would bo a good recommendation for mo with some other family."

Tucumcar!

Tucumcarl,

meets
every Thursday night.
Vliltlng brothers alwnys welcome.

N. M.

In Maaonlc linll

Geo. .lobe, N. (.
W. M. Nlcholes, V. O.
K. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Ridley, Treas.

Trustee

(). A.

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment.
Largest
Coll In New Mexico.

p

i

Grxduate Nurses.

Eager.

DRS. NODLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

1

wlfllo

y

First National Bank'

0

"

Hamilton Insurance Agency

4:1

4

INSURANCE

(9

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

CHEAP GIRL.

"I'll bring you a box of candy tho noxt tlmo
call," ho said.
"Rut there aro so many kinds of candy," replied
tho sweet young thine"
"What kind would you llko?"
"Tho dollar kind."

TP""

Rut

stttk-Ingl-

AT THE CONCERT.

I

tW-

Box 595
I. O. O. F.
Lodgo I. O. O. F.

"mor-gnnntlc-

emerald mines. Kcuador and Pent have contributed their share to tho world's mipplv and In
ho former country the city of Ksmerald'as (Span-Ist- i
for emeralds) takes It.i name from tho
stones found In the vicinity. Among the
Aztec trensures of Moxlco were found emernlds
us lino as those of the Peruvian Irtcas.
and It Is
reported that Cortez was ottered 10.000 ducatii for
one of the geniH ho gathered front the hoard of

""""f

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

Vlcc-Presldc- nL

that lias

NO

y

JAS. J. HALL

2nd-an-

Augs-berg-

The
ni
year rmiiin
"
Prince Adalbert of
Prussia, for whom the
present kaisers third
Ron Ih named, made n morganatic
match with tho
atnous Lerttmn dancer. Theresa Kisser, who
had
beer, created baroness of
liarnlm
Mr0, lH. Ul ,am"u
of Duko
rem-?-sa

who Hint
her sevent) fifth birth-dar'

RTAtl

Bethel Chapter No. 1C, Order Kast-erStar, meots in Mnsonlo hall every
d
4th Tuesday nights nt 8:00
o'clock.
Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clark, W. M.
Dr. R. S. Coulter. W. P.
Mra. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

REDEKAH
the Rassewitzes never
Ruth Rebekah Lodge No. 4 meots
have had the privilege of "equal birth" tho 1st nud 3rd Tuesday nights of
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
with royalty, they have held the honor month in Masonic hall. Visitors each
welAttorney at Law
of knighthood as fnr back as they can come.
Mrs. Sam Dlamuk-- s. N. o.
Office Next to Land Offlco
be traced. It Ih to be noted that the
Miss Florence Surguy. V. O.
lliiHHowilzes were knights In the days
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Mlus Mny Ferguson, Sec'y.
whim the ancestors of the Princess
.
Fugger wriH a master weaver In
Yet the Fuggorn now have tho
privilege of "ebenburtlgkelt!"
Tho countess captivated tho heartH
Wa do a General Banking Butlneet and Solicit Your Patronaga.
of all GertniitiH who hnvo met her, as
well as the members of the roynl family, by her sparkling wit and by
her excellent Hinging volco.
After Wllholru henrd her sing he could not resist her," Ih tho saying with regard to the removal of tho Unlscr's opposition. She Is not
beautiful, but her pleasing appenrnnco has
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
made her n brilliant star in tlio stodgy court ol
the German empress. All the other women atUnited States Depository.
tached to the emproHs' service hnvo been In her
Morvlco bIiico tho early days of hor marrlagn nnd
Capital and Surplui (60,000.00
either are, or are old enough to ho grandmothers.
The countess' best friend In her love affair lias
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
been the Crown Princess Cecllle, whose brother
Ih the grand duke of Mekleriburg, of which tho
counteHH' fnlhcr Ih minister of sttito. Coining
II. n. JONKS, President.
from tho snmn place to Rerlln, nnd with the snme
j w CORN
vlvnelty, good looks nnd pleasure In pretty clothes
A. IJ, SIMPSON,
JOSEPH ISRAEL
and piquant Hociety, they naturally formed nn alA' D" ot5,'DENUERO
liance against the stiff and conventional surKARL GKOKGK. Cashier
I.. II. MOIMU8
roundings.
1
THOS. N LAWSON, Ass't Cashioi
HOON
Tin; day after the marriage of Prince Oscnr and
CountOHs Inn the royal bridegroom will confer n
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE
settlement upon IiIh wife. This Is the "tnorgen-gabeOLDEST
(morning gift), from which the term
"
AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.
comes.
Tho mnrrlago ceretriony differs from tho usual
custom In Hint the bride Joins her right hand to
thn bridegroom's left hand In. token of their
unequal birth) nnd for this she cannot Inherit the
estnte.j of her husband or receive his royal nnrnn.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Hence, tho dny after tho marriage ho bestows
a new title upon her, according to the arrangements of thn stnto, nnd n financial settlement.
Thin morganatic marriage Ih considered nn
C. E. HAMILTON, Manager
founding nn entirely now fatally. The kaiser will
grant tho family a new nntno and Prince Oscar
We write all kind of
will be paid n lump sum Instend of his princely
allowance.
Morganatic marriages hnvo rrom time to tlmo
been attacked ns equivalent to concubinage.
Dont wait until It la too late, but call ua now.
This Is n mlatnko, for tho wholo system of morPHONE 89
109 E. MAIN STREET
ganatic mnrrlnges hns been built up by tho
Protestant church to preserve tho purity of the
marriage relation and at thn sumo time prosorvo
tho sanctity of royalty.
Tho roynl bridegroom cannot marry agnln In
the lifetime of his morganatic wlfo unless she Is
regularly divorced.
Tho children Inko tho tltlo nnd rnnk of tho
mother, but they Invariably obtain high ofllco
and rich emoluments from tho royal family when
thoy nro grown and, ns In tho caso of tho Tecks,
frequently marry Into roynlty.
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K.

Sec'y-Treas-

C. MAC STANFILL
MASONS
Tncumcnrl Lodge No. 27, A. F. and
Dcntltt
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall.
ReguOmco In Rector RldK.
lar meetings 1st mid 3rd Mondays
Telephono No. fG.
of each month at 7 30 p. in. All
TUCUMCARI,
NKW MEXICO- brothers welcome
Jake Werthlin, W. M.
RODT & COULTER
A. F. Coddingtou, Sec'y.

WHERE EMERALDS COME FROM
Where do they corno from-thnnshlng
stones of puro pellucid green Unit often form
tho central sotting of boauty's choicest gems?
Diamonds form but satellites when that raroHt
of JowoIb, a perfect emerald, Hashes Its flro or
lends Its ahoen to tho
crown of
royalty. Its birth Is hidden In the mystery of
nature's alchemy, but Its beauty nnd charm hnvo
been recognized from tho very dawn of history.
Kmernlds Hashed on the shield of Aaron; tlio
Ptolemies of Kgypt treasured them, nnd their
lapldarloH knew thn art of engraving on their
hnrd Bitrfncos the mystic symbols of their nnclent
nlth; tho Theban tombH revealed choice emeralds among their
treasures, while
Herculnnourn and Pompeii hnvo added their quota
to tho greed of modorn excavators. Nero, that
monster who onco ruled tho destinies
of Rome, uncd an enormous emerald for a monocle, nnd In tho filmy fnbrlc of tho gowns of
Cloopatrn omorulds Hhono In verdant luntor.
Mt. Znbarah, In Upper Kgypt, Is mild to hnvo
been tho source of rnnny of those nnclent gotna,
but centuries hnvo paused slnco thoao prolific
mlnoa woro oxhnustod, nnd modern Jewelers must
now depend upon tho wostern hernlsphero for
their supply.
In tho spoils Plznrro sont to Spain woro found
tho first flno specimens of Amerlcnn emeralds,
nnd thus was revealed anothor source of tho
manifold wealth of tho now world. Porhaps tho
most valuablo nlnglo ornornld found In modorn
times la tho one In that famous collection or
gems ownod by tho duko or Devonshire.
It Is said to bo n perfect hexagonal crystal,
weighing elRht ounces and 18 pennyweights, and
two Inches long. It came from tho mines o!
Colombia, and It U tbla South American republic
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Pljnrltn Dlv. No. 4CS. 0. I. A.
tnd and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In TUCUMCARI,
NKW MKXICO
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton. Pres.
C. H. FERGU30N
Mrs. K. G. Jacobs. Sec'y.
Mrs. H. C. Chambers, In. Sec'y
Phytlclnn and Surgeon
Oflko and Residence, Main Street
Telephono No. 18G
D. of R. T.
NKW MKXICO
Rrotherhood of Rallwny Trnlnmen, TUCUMCARI,
.Vo. 788, meets every Sunday evening
In Masonic hall.
DR. D. F. HERRING
R. C. O'Conner. Pres.
Physician
and Surgeon
I) W. Clark. TreaB.
Office Rooms 1, 2 nnd 3 Herring Rldg.
1). A. McKenzle. Sec'y.
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Residence Phono 130
D. L. F. A. E.
R. L. F. & L meets every Tuesday
M. H. KOCH
it 2:00 p. m. In the Mnaonlc ball.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
H. W. Logglns, Pres.
G. C. Andrews,
Telephone No. 1G
ileo. and Fin. Sec'y. 113 S Second St. Residence Upstnlri.
M. II. Cartel. Pres. pro tern.
NKW MKXICO
TUCCMCAltl.
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"Mother, why do thny play some of tlio music
tho othor so loud?"
"So thnt tho peoplo who nro hard of honrlng
enn got their money's worth."
no low nnd

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
-- A

